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0 maintain and promote the missionary
spirit in a congregation, it will be neces-sary to adopt spécial means of some kind or

Other. It may be taken for granted that
every minister, with greater or less frequency,
brings the missionary aspect of Christianity11ulCer tbe notice of bis people from the pulpit.
Ilut this is not enough. The subject should
be discussed and illustrated froni the platform.
as weUl, wben the members of the congrega-
!iOfl would have an opportunity of taking part
111 the proceedings, by contributing information,
teading papers, or askdng questions about
'1:5îonary work. It is customary with some
Congrégations to devote the first Wednesday
lening of ecd month to missionary intelli-

4!-iice. It would be well if ail congregations
'aî4 this. But, strange to say, it has been
(ound difficuit to sustain the interest in such
11etns We can only account for this by
';PPosing that suficient care bas not been

'.en to make suitable preparations for
luccessful meetings. Notbing should be Ieft
'Ildone to make the meetings attractive.

Ceopie expect to get information on tbese
OeCasions, and it ought to be fresh, authentic,
anIdto the point. To this end a programme
txtending over say at least six or eight meet-
IPç should be carefully prepared beforehand,
Plnted and circulated among tbe members.
A distinct subject should be appointed for

eahmeeting, let it be India, or Africa, or
Cina, or the West Indies, or the South Seas,

OrTreProtestant missions in Roman
C4hlccountries, orHome Missions. In

tach case a member of the congregation
ShOuld be named to introduce the subject.POr this hie should make spécial preparation
aud be able to give a brief outline of the

history and progress of the particular mission
under consideration, its peculiar difliculties,
,and its resuits. One or two others might b.
named to bold themselves in readiness te
speak for five minutes each on the saine sub-
ject, after which the meeting might take the.
forro of a conference, when questions might
be asked and answered. The less reiziffig of
extracts; from papers or manuscript the better.
A map of the country under discussion is an
essential requisite. It does not need to be au
expensive or elaborate one. 1 may be a
mere outline, extemporized for the occasion,
or it may be roughly sketcbed on the black.
board, or it may be one of Colter's missionary
maps, which would answer for the whole course
of meetings, and which may be obtained
through any bookseller for $' 2. Special works
of reference for the several fields are easbily
obtained, and these when they have servea
their purpose might go to form the nucleus of
a congregational missionary library to which
ail might have free access. At intervals the.
stereopticon and photography might b.
brough t into réquisition and an entertainment
provided that would invest the subject with
interest even to'the youngest members of the
congregation. The best catalogue of books8
treating on missionary subjects that we bave
seen is in IlThe Gospel in Ail Lands' Mis-
sionary Almanac," publishied by Eugene R.
Smith, New York, price 25 cents. The two
most valuiable contributions to missionary
literature of a genéral kind are Dr. Christlieb's
IlSurvey of Protestant Missions," price 75
cents, and Dr. Bainbridge's " Around the
World Tour of Christian Missions," $2, Dr.
Patterson's IlMissionary life among the Can.
nibals,» being the life of Dr. Geddie, first
missionary to the New Hebrides, is full of
interesting information in regard to our
Church's work in the South Seas.
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luisioiur 9onefta lai Mildin.

HE s;econd General Decennial Conference
~of Missionaries ini India was held in the

Methodist Episcopal Church, Calcutta, com-
mencing on the 28th of December. The
meetings continued for six days ; the total
numbe- of registered ienibers of the Confer-
ence b,.îng four hundrcd and sixty-nearly
four times as inany as attended the famous
AlIahab.-d Conference ten years ago. M ajor
General Sir Il. Ramsay occupied the chair,
*and gave the assembled delegates a hearty
welcorne. He remarked that the real President
wuas He in whose naine they had met togetiier.
He asked the delegates to forget their denomi-
national distinctions and consider the ail-
important work of saving souls, the work
whîch God had sent thein to accomplish in
that wide field.

" Preaching to. the heathen"' was the subject
of the first paper read by Dr. Forman, a
rnissionary of the Arnerican Preshyterian
Church at Lahore. He thought that many
mîssionaries erred in failing to use methods
that will attract larger crowds of hearers.
Much as Etiropeans objected to the methods
of the Salvation Army, he had neyer heard a
native of India condeznn thein. QUiers spoke
ia the same lin;, advocating the accompanai-
rnçnts of singing and praying in connection
with baza-ar and street preaching. The preach-
ing should be followed by house to house
visitaton. Every thing calculated to excite
prejudice should be avoided, when we can
witha far better results dwell upon tie love and
the patience of Christ. Thousànds had gone
away frorn bazaar wrangles believing that the
advocate of Christianity had been worsted in
the controversy. It was remarked that in
many workers who camne to India zeal seemed
to evaporate as tune went on. At the saine
fine it was adniitted to be diffcult for those
who continually preach to unresponsive, unjim-
pressionable Itindu audiences to maintain the
teshness of their zmal. It was thought good

that niissionaries should have as many private
interiews as possible with the people. Dr.
Murray Mitchell said that the general feeling
of missionaries iii Western India w-as that
there ought to be less controversy and more
direct p-caching of the Gospel. " Sunday-
School work » came in for a large share of
attention. The young are the hope of the
Churcli in India; therefore they ought neyer
ta be placed under heathen teachers ; but
owing to the want of Christian teachers in
many ai the day-schools there is the more
seed for the systernatic teaching of the
Sabbath-School, and the testiniony of the
mnissionaries &>ocs to shew that ppfogress in this
direction has cen most satisfactory.

Another question of growing importancehras

that of the 1'Higher Education » in relation to
its religious or missionary aspect. Dr. Murray
Mitchell exprcssed the opinion that tua much,
rtlatively, had been s p nt on Higher Educa-
tion, an d rnaintained t h at th e grea t subject of
mnass education should be taken up with more
energy than heretofore., Mr. Wilson, one of
the missionary teachers at Calcutta, refcrring
to the work of Dr. Duif, and the changes that
had corne to pass in the educated Hindu
community, said it was apparent that those
changes were largely intellectual, political,
social, economic ; where they liad been reli-
gious at ail, they had been destructive rather
than constructive. This, indeed, is acknow-
ledged bi ail who have studied the history of
missions in India. Circumstances at first led
nearly aIl the Churches to seek the moral
elevation of the upper classes. But circumn-
stances have changed in India immensely ini
the last flfty years, and the conviction is
gaining ground that the c-onversion of India is
to be looked for frorn belowv upward ; ini other
words that ivhile Higher Education is not to,
be abandoned, fax greater efforts should be
put forth far the evangelization of the low
castes, and the ab,3riginal races who own no
caste at ail
a Women, for the first time in India, took
part in the proceedings of such a Conference.
ýTheir theine was theïr own work in schools>
in hospitals, and in fammilies. Twelve ladies'
read paiers on appropriate subjccts. A
society was formed,-"1 The Indian Woinan's
Home Missionary Association,» the object of
which is not to collect funds, but to enlist
Christian womn of ali races and grades of
socic~ty in direct personal effort ta, win souls to,
Christ. Each mnember is pledged to at least
three hours of personal effort every week.
Three native christian ladies represerited the
Baýptist Churches at Maulniain, JBurmah.L la
this connection it may be stated thaithei Con-
feence deterniined ta attack the practice,
which is almost universal amniog fatnilies of
higli caste, of marrying Indian children in
early infancy. The missionaries wilI endea-
-vour ta procure te passage of a law which
sh.ail make such a marriage nuil uîiless.
approved by the girl wlien she cornes ta years
ofdiscretion. They would thus i ail case-,
interpret the marriage ceremony, as it is called.
as a niere betrothal, and leave the paries fret*
either ta ratify it by a later marriagç or ta>
rescind the contract.

" Native Agency " was also discussed v"r.
thoroughly. The consensus of opinion was,.
'that after întroducing Christianity in a heatheit
country, the first duty of a foreign missionarywas ta start a native Christian agency.A
large number of native women were Christians
and should bc trained for service Hundreds
of these women are sitting idle in India wtýo
ought ta be engaged in work. The method of
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governing native churches by societies abruad
blhould be discontinued as soon as possible.
There was a time when perhaps thîs wzis
necessary but, like many other things in lndiai,
the time had corne when a readjustmcnr of
operations should be niade to meet the present
exigencies. It would be wcll to take a l'isson
from apostolic tir-nes. The moderririssionary,
when, by the grace of God, converts are mad c,
usually seutles aniong thein as their permanent
pastor, whcrcas in thc carly day's of the Charch
the missionary or the cvangelist passed on to
new fields of labour, leaving the conipany of
believers to regulate their own afiairs. Rev.
J. L. Phillips, Anierican Baptist Mission,
Midnapur, referred to the dificulty foreigrn
missionaries hiad in becoming acquainted %vith
thie idiosyncrasies of speech and lifé found ini
Ind;a. he previous evening, as hie libteîicd
to the lecture of Keshub Chunder Sen, hic
could flot but f eel that the natives of the soli
must win India for Christ. In Burmnal
recently a boatman, who 'vas earning 6o rupees
per month, was converted. One day the
missionary said to him, "I1 see you are a good
talker; wvill you go and preach amrong your
people-can you do it for live rupees a month ?>
The boatnian thought a moment, and then
replied, " No, 1 can't do it for five rupees a
month, but I can do it for the sake of t1ie
Lord Teý:us Christ.» God give us that sort of
men :.il ov'er India.

[hiere caxi be nu doubt that this conference
w 'Il encourage the missionaries and give a
fresh impetus to tlheir work. It lias given the
Christian religion greater pronhinence in the
eyes of the heathen than it ever had before.

,MUR American cousins have made them-
w selves famous for their giving. The

donations of private individuals to religions'
and philanthropic objects have been upon a
princely scale. We aie surprised to notice
that fears are being expressed iri. some
quarters. that, perhaps, in this respect the
Chiurches of the United States have seeri their
bcst days. We do flot believe there is the

'~slightest foumdation for such fears. Wec rather
believe that what 've have seen and heard art
êunly to be regarded as the drops that prececd
,lhe coming shower. WVithin the laibt few
veeks two nilionaires-both rnembcrs of the
I-resbyterian Chiurch- have passed away leav-
ing- a bright example to ail who are similarly
blessed with ample nicans. to do likewise.
We refer to, the Hon. William E. Dodge and
(;ovemor E. D Morgan, both of Nev York.
At the time of their death they wvere said to bc
worth between six and seven millions of dollars'

each. In their lifetinie thcy were both liberil
contributors to cdticational, ecclesiastical, and
charitable purposcs, mren who seemed tio
realize their Christian stewardship. M i.
I)odge bcquieathied about lialf a Million «,f
dollars for berievolent purposes, leaving for
Foreign Missions $îoo,o-'o, for Home Mis-
sions 50,000, and for tie education of young
nmen for thr; r-ninistry $5o,oo0. The money
that lie lcft by no !rcans indlicates bis suiccess
in. bus.iness, nom is lais libcrality to lc measur-
cd by h*s leg,ýacies. It is said thiat during
somne y'-ars his contributions to bcncvolent
and charitable objects ar-nounted to $i,ooo pet
(lay, î.nd besides this hie cvotcd a gi-eat deal
of his time in works of philanthiropy. lic %vas
espe, ially iioted. for the intemest hie took in
young nmen and for the hielp lie gave thecin in
the prosecution of their studies and
in other wvays. Govcrnor Morgan
lcft $795,000 for similar purptoses-$iooooc,
each for Home and Forcigti Missions, $So,ooK>
for the supplementing of the salaries of
nxinisters engagcd in Home Missionary %vork,
and 83ooooo for'Theologicail edmîcation. Dr.
Cuyler, in speaking of Mý-r. I)odgc's death, is
rcported to have said :-"The secret of Mr.
Dodge's power lay in the first hour of every
nmorning. Thbat hour lie gave to God with biis
Bible and on bis kroces, and if lie came down
among business men ivith bis face shining
with checrfulness and lovi..g-kindncss it 'vas
because lie hiaî been up in t4li- iinount irn coin-
niurmion i%'ith his Masi-ter."

In Canada we have, as yet, only a very few
millionaires, bat we have a large numnber of
people who are " well-to-do." They have
enougli to live upon comfortably, and some-
thing to spare. Upon the whole thiey are a

-good sort of peoiple-wel-disposed. [But, ina
the matter of proportionate giving-this "one
thing we lack." There is a good deal of
money given every year for religious purposes,
but the usual method of giving is lairgely"hap>-
hazard." \Ve give what we think we can
spare when ail appeal is made to us, accord-
ing to momentary impulse; but, too often, the
niood passes awvay and selfilhness cornes %vith
lis cold grip to chill the sympathies and
paralyse the hand. There is a more excellent
way. We know, or at least we should know,,
our own inconie. Let us consider and decide
howv mucli se oug-ht to, set apart for miss ionary
and benevolent purposes. This decision once
arrived at should be adhe-ed to until there i.%
good reason to revise it. Regularity, punctu-
alit>', and a due sense of responsibility are ali
important elements iii this marter. If wîe
resolve to give one-tenth, :;rone-fifth, we must
adheme to our resolations-cven if tIc shoc
pinches. See brethren, " that ye abound irn
this grace also." A maai ib neyer the poerer;
lie is ever the riclier for what he wisely and
lovingly.gives to the Lord.
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hjiip a:»4( thxe (!tÈjha..iu' '0iver.$i0f.
AiitiL 8 Acýrî vII: 2»3.40). APRIL 15. Ac iS lx:118

'nTxAcs8- 9.Golden Texi, Acts, 9; 18.
1IIFl ILIP wav oije eof thei seveii deacons, ch 6. odnTx, cs :8

1ý ? k 5 Afier t),e dvath (if S-ePhojj al 'e ovit wît1i 9ZAU 1, vas boria t Tar-ius iii Cilicia abouît the
citin to S&î iri wi lihe lad he.,,uîi a rUlu.Ltrk-- " y-ar 2, B~. C2. lits larehtts 'vre Jewisli
abiy ttiN,ýîsI ai nhîui,,try, v. 6 8, whaýi the litIlevi.sts. Ilis fatlier ivas a ltoai citizen in

tulinno.i'S r auie!1 liam "«Arise and gooul circurtstaices. lie w.us liiîui-lf a 1Pluarisse
go " lO abauido i su hupefut a work mi such short anîd receîved a libersi î'duu:îtion, havirig's:adied
nOtiec aild witla>ut .uiyo,ïtoarsibie <'ason was a iiider Catuaiel, ch. 22: 3 il also'àtariwid a trade,
severe trial efis faith: bîut, lîke Abram, lie %veut, cli. 18-3. Ife t, ~k the Lttiti narne of P>aul in
Hub. Il: 8. Gaza, the sceile ùf Sa:npboiu'8 preference to the Hebrew, Saill, wben lie entereul
exploits, ii eile of tile oldeât cî;us9 in the wor'd, upoa his mini.stry ta the heathen.- It is duubtful
tit'ty miules S. .West frorn Jt-raisalein. V. *27 il ho ever saw cur Lord ini the flesli, but he ias,
RElthîoia-a teral appiied te ail Atrica outside et' have becorne fanaîliar with the new relýgion dutring
Egypt. 'l'ho Echiopians ivere black ini coluur aud [lis residence in Jerusalein, and bis ixatural force of'
Wrie loeked upon as the neallest of the nations. character led hilm te oppo3e it with a.'1 bi- miglit.
Vet the guspel is sut to ttieu. Tais matn was the (see Conybeare and l-owsoii's LAf cf St. Pâîîl) y.
chamiberlajît or chiv.f atate etficer of ~,andace -a 1. J3reatking owu-ever since the martyrdont of
Sentr.d niaine given te the femnale ru[ýrs of that Stephen he cherisheul detlp-seated enamity to the
country. Hait corne Io tworship-Wealth antd cause, Rom. 8: 7, planning b.ow hie mighit reot eut
position are net incompatible witti a spirit cf trucý the Christian sect. TDe htigh-priest-Annas, the
devotion. He was probabiy a preselyte, whe had v:rtual head cf the Sanhedrim. V. 2. DLîsire4
renounced idolatry, and liad travelted seme 1,2003 lters-as a passport, aud aathorizatiea. Darnaa-
nii te bie instructeu by th,. Apesties in the lluly cus,.see Jan. RFeCOUD, page 2 1. Tie Synîagogues -
City. Vs. 28.30. To reacli Egypt he nauit pass rather te the eiders and rulers cf the several
over this desert road, and te relieve the menctcny, churclies. 0f titis tc<zi-sympathizerg witk the
lie takes up the copy of th-, Septuagint which hie new mevement. Bound -charges cf heresy must
h:ad procuied in Jeruaim and perhaps ncw fer be brouglit before the supremne court at Jerusalen.
the irst titue had began to *read it for hiniseif. V. 3. The distance from, Jerusalenate Damascusis
Thle .Spirit that led Phitip te address him was, we 133 miles. À light-so mucli brigliter than the
may believe, nothing more thazi the natural liglit at aoon, he was dazed by it and feui tu the.
iwpulse cf a mani full cf missionary teal, reaiy t,% greuind. V. 4. "'Saud, iSaul,"-tiere was a
eutbrace every oppertunity eof dcing goed te others. tenderness in this repetition of his name, and in the.
Understandat tGui The question was au ianpartaiit question ,W~ wh eraccut&st t"i tu r-not may
?ne. We cannot profit by the Scriptures uniesa, disciples ner my cburch. V. 5. 1.ord-Tia
in sono degrce, w(e uudeîstand thena. Vs. 31.33. word in his lips was only the cnstomary uttemam
How can 11 A gennine exhibition cf sincerity and et' respect fer a superior. Jesw w1wm filou pera-
hunity. Those who would learn must first aee cutet-Dislioncur put on Christ!'s follewers is au
th% ir xaeed te b. tauglit. 2Th4 place of t/te in.4ult te Hurnaelf. Thc words whiclà fol!ow ane
Scripturri-se Isa. 53: 7, 8. V. 3 4. 0f w/tom omitted in the R.V., but the orientalism is expr.
tpcaketh the prophdt liHe must have heard when sive cf the refractary cx, enly driving the goad
in Jerusateni of the crucifixion of Jesus and eof the deeper by kickirîg againat it, intimating net only
a. batquent growth cf the, Christian Church, but lie the vanity cf hie attenapta te cruali the gospel, but
bail tailed te connect this predictien witli its the iDj try h. was deing to, himseif. V. 6. Lord-
literai accemplialiment. Vs. 35-36. Pmilip bcgan now the titI. seema te have a new meaning. Whaj
-taking that passage as hi. text, and revieiig s/uzl 1 (d 1 The conviction had flaahed upon huun

the whole lit'. of Ctirist, h. shewed conclus'ivcly that -what h. had been deing hithert wsallwren,
that ii Him this prophecyý wau fa!flled-that fie and that lie had already sorne measure cf cou.
was indeed the Mesia, the Savieur efsinners. dence iii the mysterieuq personage who had thug
Tii. next question ahews how skilfaliy h. liad arrestedlubin nis madcareer. Gointo t/cte iy-
dealt, with t.hL cuquirer,-", W/ua. dotm hinder 1' " igo and reflcct upofl yonr past misdeeds: needed
-Nthin-, stands in tht, way cf nny rnanis salva. guidance wiIl be granted iu due tume." V. 7
tien but the wilfal rejoction cf Chribt. V. 3 7. Ilis cempanions, l(i atTccted by scunsis they did
Il] itju bclietwst-This verse is emittel in the P. not understand. were sooner on their feet than lie,
V. but the condition is truc nevertheless, ch. 10: yet stupified andcont'ased. Ile bad &.en whattb.ey
Si; Mark 16:16; Rom. 10: 10. V&.38, 39. Mie. did net see. V. 8 Saul arose hunîbled and hub-
carcunistances faveur the view that they aF;Xýýtct a.îed, but biind and hi ipiefss-a n(cded discipline.
frein thie chariot, went barefoot imb thte tcate,-, ait, Brouiht him mbt .Dam<zscus-who had thought te
that Phulip sps-inkkd wa-er cpon bita, agreeahly te, enter itas a distiuguished amb ssîidor! V. 9 S.) gre&t
the iumgery of' the prophet whoae m'ords they lid %vas the conlfl -ct of bis feelings he could nuither eat
jut bQeanading, [sa. 52: 15. Vs. 39, 40. We nor dr.nk. But thi.y were tliree pre.îous iiay.sv;ick
ses here how th: gospel was proppgated in thoa- h.e cou.ld nover forget. V. 10. Ananias-a Jewish
early tines, a .d lice doeira of usefu[ness are often couvert in gocd standing, ch. 22: 12, whose nut
opened iii utilikely places. onlY cSiurs in this counection.
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<;olden Texi, (7craians 1: 23.

PERIOD of about thrce years is iîîcluded iu
th). tls les4on. 'llic first few dax s afi er lîis con-

veitiion 'Saul preacbed in tlîe synagvgue ait Didnuas-
eus: but lie could not riinain. lie was sure to he
arres, cd as an apostate. H1e retired to Arabia wliire
lie slSnt nearly tlure y ara in seclusion, Gai. 1:
15-18, filllowing tlîe c-xaflsle of Moses atnd Eiah,
omd of Cliri-,t hîinelf, wlio aiter bis batitisu %vas
led by the Spirit irîto the wîlderness. Vsg. 19, 2 0.
Aiter three days of fasting anîd mental excitemeiît,
Saut needed food anid refit. Siraigldway pe«acieil
-Ilid lie lcft Darnascus withîout giving this testi-
raoîuy the story of bis couversion %vould have beeîî
ridieuled. i t/uc Sywgojues-wlhere lie had
intendt d to presu ut liii warrant for arresting the
Chnistiaus. Th/e .Sonof G'od-fîtating bis couviction
that the despiseti Nazarene was indeeti the Son of
Goti-the expecteti Messiali. V. 21. Thse unt-
helieviisg Jews couid scarcely credit their their own
eyes and ears. V. 22. Increased in sircngt/u-
The Christian is strongest whetî most consciouns of
bis own weakness, 2 Cor. 12:.10. lie increaseul in
the stretigih of bis convictions and in bis powens cf
argument andi persuasion. Proving-so compusrirug
the Olti Testament prophecies witi their fultfinent
in the New, as to leave ne doubt that this was itie
very Christ. V8i. 23-25. Many dury-i. e. after
bis retura froin Arabie, being unabie to witbstand
bis arguments, they thiougbt to kili him ; but the
faithfulness of the disciples, again saved huru.
They !et himx down hy night froin the window of a
bouse overbanging the city wal, 2 Cor. 11 - 32, 33.
V. 26. Wîtb what strange emotione he msuât bave
roturned te Jetusalexu 1 Fresh trials awaited hum
there. The Jews hated hirn. The apostles
anspecteti him. Thes story of bie conversion liad
aliiost been forgotten, andi hie fliglit into Arabie
wasmnisinterpreteti. lu such tinsesthe apostieshau.i
need of caution. Matt. 7:15. V. 27. Barnoixzs
-AIready knowuas a stauncli fnieud of the poorý
Christians, Acte 4: 36, 37. Brouglil him to t/u.e
aposlls-to Peter and James, Gai. 1- 18, 19.
Barnabas did flot stand upon cerensony, but pro.
bably knowirug sometbiug of hia early history,,
believeti Sau.i's statemente andi tock him into his
confidence. A frienti i ueed ie a frienti indecd.
It is gooti ta encourage young ounverts and to
bring theni into the Church. Vs. 28 30 Hc iwas

oU/A ilem-hut oniy for fifteen days, Gai. 1.:18,
wlien thse rage of hie former fionde, the Helleuists,
again endangereti bis life, andi once more hoe was

3cued by the hretbren. Warned by (lot iii a
dreani that bis work wau net to ho in Jerusalexu,
but among the Gentilai', ch. 22: 17, lie ne longer
hesitateti to go to Cesares, where lie emharked for
Tcsrsus, his native city. "4No moan city " was
Tarsus, situateti in a fertile plain %bout twelve
milt s froxu tho Nortb.East corner of the Mediter.
ranean, fanions as a seat cf lea.ring andi an
emporium oi trado anud commerce; now a Illthy
town cf 20,08 inhahitantà, a mission station cf thoe
American Boare.

APIIIL 29 ACT,; ix- 32-43.

(?olden Tezi, Acts 9-.34.

lit HlLE the Cliurches were "lat rest," Peter
leJeiusalemi to visit and i e ra,,4 Lh3

congrugatious thect hati beexi furmed duriugi thv ten
years since tiie resurrection of Christ. Ouie uf his
iiiisionary tripe brings Iiim to Lydda, or Liiid, a
llotuishiuig town in the 1 iîof Sbaron. V . 3 2.
AUl qaa4rtcrs-all parts of Palestine, cli. 8: 1. Thec
sainis- brlievers are so c%1lvd btcanse th"v are
c1iisýecrate1 set apart as sacreti to Cod. V. 33.

~''t.-onp of the "1,saints." The leiigrth of turne
tie liati been bed ridden Ieft no dotîbt as to the
in:iracu1ous nature of bis cure, epecial1y a-i the
Iualsy ini its wvorst form was considereul incurable.
V. 34. C/irist -the Mee,,iali. Peter takcs no
cru-dit to huiuself, but niodestly scribes the cure ta
Chribt. Arise-Peter was sure cf the restilt;
Milake thy L4-and sa gi ve proof of the corn plte.
urssi of the cure. The faitli of ýEteas apueais in his
instant compliance. The gift of miracu!oiii bodIly
healiîîg no longer exists, but the more important
gift of raising dead euls to life is as active in the
Cliurch ai evpr it was. V. 3 5. Saron-Sharon;
tIse district in which Lydda steed. Much gond
may be done to othene by an hovest avowal of îaith
in Christ. V. 36. Joppa-This histoneo anîd
picturesque town, thirty-five miles Noitli-West
irom Jerus>.lem, is the landing place of mneet
tiavellers to Palestine. Tabitlus, or Dorcas-
"gazelle," associated in the Eaut with the perfec-
tion of femalis beauty. It has aine becotue the
synonym of that charity with which siie clotlied
the poor by the labour of hier own hands, ilence
our "lDarcas Societies." There is ne beauty te
be compared with the lovlinees of doinig gond.
Tabitha was a disciple andi a saint. V. 37. The
bni yet touching account of what waq doue after
lier death removes ail doubt as to itm reality. Be-
ing laid in? an s*pper room, indicatea that the body
had heem kept longer than usual Mn the hiope that
Peter, knGwn to be in the neighbonrhood, xnight
yet raise bier to life. V. 39. From the nffeccing
scene here deacribed it rnay aimait be inferre d
t.hat they only realizeti ber trâe worth after as
.,as dead. V. 4 0. Tabia gioe-At first siglit i t
r:ight seem as though Peter saitis presumiptu.
ousty, in his own naine, but it toast be rcmeunbered
hie was on bis kneea, praying for thtý restoration of
Di)rcas, as did Elijali for the -widoNv's son, 1
Kiusgs 1, 21, and it unay ha inferred that hc had
the assurance that bis prayer wau to be ansivered.
la the only othor case of restoration te lite hy
apostolic sgency, thougk it is flot saiti that Puli
prayeti, it is ciearly implieti, ch. 20- 10. V. 4*2.
Mfany b,»hieved in the TArd; i. e. that ttuis miracle
was iwrought in the naine of the Lord. V. 43.
Tarried maxy dL.ys-perhaps a year, as well ta

reinove any suspicion about the miracle as to con-
firm ami carry on the revival of religion vwhici it
uad created. Simo. 1i4 tanner-limnon'a trade
wus considL reti "un3c!eau"' andi disreputable frein the
contse witb dead animais. Peter'@ lodgingwith bim
ab.ewa that lie wus a]ffady above Jewlsh predjudices.
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our Okwn (ehu«h.

1':n HE NEXýIT GE-NE-RAL ASSENfBLY of the
ýzPresbytcrian Chiurcli ini Canada is

appointed to meet in the City of London, Ont.,
and ivithin St. AindreNw'- Cliurch. there, on thse
second \Vedlnesd;ty of jkuno, (the 13tli.) Thc
accounts of tlie scieraI trca.turers of the Mis-
sionary and benevolent funds of the Churcli
will lie closed as usual on tIse 30111 of April
The ainounts reccived at this date in the
Western Section are considerably less than at
thse correspo;ndir.g period of last year. The
amounit acknowledged for Horne Missions is
only $2 1,156, against $24,409 last year, ansd for
Foreigns Missions $1 9,046 as compared svitl

4$20,703. The Convener of the formner coin-
mittcasks $45,ooo and could invest double
that amount profitably if liehad it. $4o,ooo
are asked for Foreign Missions, but this is
cvidently the very smnallest surn 4that ivill meet
currcrst expenses to say nothing of the expan,--
sion of thse svork which may be designated " an
nnrown quantity.»

la tIse Eastern Section thse Home Mission
cornmittee are rejoicing in immunity fromi
debt and in thse fact that tihe accounts for the
year will close " witli tIse balance whetre it
ought to bc." Thse supplementing cominitîc
aýi,ked for $25oo to remove.a debt and thev
have got it-$5o0 from tIse ministers and
$2,ooo froin tIse people. I-aving made pro-
vision for tîscir own wants, t hey ire nov
considering what they can do ta aid the work
in Manitoba and the North-West. Ansd
mcrhaps we should say just here, without an,,
dispara-ement of any of thse other Sceens,
tliat.tlie Home Mission work in MIanitoba and
the North-West, and tise college conncîed
ivith it, is beyomd consparison the mnost
important work entrusted tu our Churcis. We
have not hitherto been able to keep pace
with the increase of population-notby a very
long way. There are I/wusands of Prcsby-
terian families wholiy destitute of religious
ordinances-and bundreds of townships, Mr.
Robertsonm assures us, where thse voice of a
Preshyterian Minister is neyer heard. And
what of thse future ? There is ever reason to
believe that thse number of scttlers this year

ivili be double tise number of last year, and the
nuiuI)cr next year will probably bc double tuit
of tlhis ycar. So far as Presbytcrianism is
concerned, now is the supreme moment in the
great North-West- W'e trust that the people
in the oldcr provinces, wvhosc sons and
daugliters are going there ini large numbcrs,
will realize their duty in this beliaif. Anci
altlhough we are no advocatcs for crrûîing
assistance ab extra for our ordinary Chiurch
work, we can honestly conimend.this work ol
exceptional magnitude and interest to Prcsby-
terians everywhere, and especially to thse
churches of Great Britain and Ireland who
are contributing so largely to thse settlemnent of
this new country, and who we feel sure are
willing to, share i'ith us the responsibility
which ini the providence of God lias been 50
suddenly put on our shioulders.

MINISTERJAL SrIPENDS.- Public sentiment
is beginning to turn in the right directian.
While the Churcli has been considering a
General Sustentation Scheme, some of thse
Presbyteries have taken th~e matter in hand.
Iliat of Montreal lias securcd a guarantee of
some $4,ooo a year for three years by private
subscription, ansd with the condition that it is
not to interfere witli any of thle existing
Schemes of the Chur-cl. This will enable thse
Presbytery at once to make thse minimum
st:.pend, in the country charges, 3750 with a
manse, and in thse city $i2oo with a residence.

THE TE.MPORALITIES J3OARD.-During thse
Iast finv months the Personnel of the Board
lias undcrgone a great change. Two of thse
memnbers ivere removed by dcath-Sir Hugis
Alian and Mr. James Michie; two resigned
their scats at the Board-Rcv. D. M. Gordon
and Judge Dennistoun; one rcmoved froin
the country. Thse folllowing are the new
members elected by tIe Beneficiaries :-Rev.
James Patterson, Clerk of thse Presbytery of
Montreal, Rev. Donald Ross, B. D., of La-
chine; Mir. Andrew Allan, Montreal; Mr. G.
hl. Macdonnell, of Kingston; aund Mr. D. B.
McLennan, Q. C., of Cornwall. The ot.hei
memnbers of the Board are Rcv. Dr. Cook, and
Mr. William Walker, of Quebec, Rev. Dr.
jenkins, Rev. R. Campbeli, Mr. William
Darling, Chairman, Mr. Alcx. Mitchell, and
Mr. Jolin L. Morris, of Montreal. Thse
amount subscribed towards the Expense
Fumsd lias reaclied a littie over 07,ooo>-not
quite one-hiaîf tlie amount asked for. If therc
are any other congregations minded to exprs
tîseir sympatliy with thse managers of thse
Fend ini a tangible form their contributions
ivill be thankfully received.
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FoitEIGN MISSIONS, Eastern Section-The
coiwmittee met on the 8th February. The
reports and accounts of al[ the Trinidad
xnisssiona.-ics vere laid on the table, and found
entircly satisfactory. The estimates of this
year 1883 were submiLted and acccpted, wvith-
out change. The resignation of Rev. T. M.
Christie was acceptcd with regret, and a
suitable minute adopted of appraval of is
work, which was more blcssed during the
last year than ever before. Arrangements
were made for the appointnient of Rev. M.
Hendrie, U. P. Minister of Sar. Fernando as
Mr-. Christie's successor. Miss Blackadder
and Miss Semple had arrived. Mr. Mioi-ton
had been indisposed by cold but was regain.
ing his wonted vigour. Special thanksgiving
was made for the manifest tokens of progress
during the ycar past at ail the stations.
Letters fromn Dr. Steel wcre read and rate of
payment for the support of Rev. bi-. Morris-
son's children adoptcd. As there are many
extra deniands for fundsajnd a large deficieîucy
requiring to be made up before the first of
M:ay, the secretary wvas directed to give the
widest publicity to the facts of the case, and
the urgent need of pecuniary supplies in the
inonthly periodicals and weekly papers.--P.
G. MCGREGORi, Secy.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

SHELBURNE ANI) PRI.%ROS6E, Torantto'
~Rev. ohn Straith wvas inducted on the 2oth of

CÀLLS.-Rev. J. W. M?tchell is called to
Dover and Chalmer's Church, Chatkain Pr-es-
b try, Rev. Dr. T. G. Smith, of Kingston,

Ont., to St. Andrews Church, St. John, N. B.;
Rev. S. C. Gunn, of P. E. I., to Springfield,
N. S., Rev. A. H. Kippen, of Dorchester
Station, to M illbarik, Ont.; Rev. John Leishman
to, South Gower, Heckston and Osgoode.
The following calls have been accepted:
-Revererid T. Cumming, of Stellarton,
N. S., to St. joseph Street Church,
Montreal ; Rev. D. McGregor, of Mleri-
gomish, to Amnherst, N. S.; Rev. Wm.
Scott, of St. Columbus, to, Bodeque, P. E. 1.

DEMISSION:-Rev. W. E. Mackay, of
Orangeville. Rev. T. Ferries, of Brandon,
Manuitoba. Rev. John Morrison, of Wadding-
ton U. S. Rev. J. R. Bearisto, of Carleton
and Chebogue, N. S.

NEW CHURCHES.

WEST HUNTINGDON.-A landsorne iaew
church was rccently opened bore by Rev. IL

W. McLean, of Belleville;- and Rev. Alex-
ander Young, of Napanee.

LAK.E SHORE, Ow~r Sowid:-A very
handsurne cliurcb, com pletely furnishied
throughout, was opened for wGrship at this
place on the 25th of Febiuary. T'he Rev.
James Cameroii preached in the rnornirig and
the Rev. J. Somerville in the afternoon V>
crowded audiences. The building cost about
$2500 and is extremely creditablet>to the con-
gregation which has been vacant for somec
time.

MANITOBA ITEM&.

Manitoba had a cold month to begin the
year. The "oldest inhabitant» does flot i-e-
mnember a worse one. But Novemnber, De-
cember, February, and so, far in Mai-ch have
been dclightful. The old Parish of Kildonan.
undei its nev pastor, Mr. Prixagle, is flou risli-
ing-,asitdidin days gone by. An cnthusiastic
tea-meeting was held in February. Many
touch ing allusions were made by the diffèrent
speakers to the mnory of Dr. Black. A
new church svas opened at Sunnyside in Feb-
rua-y. The Professors of the College con-
ductcd the opening services. Manitoba
Literary Society hias completed a rnontlily
course of of five lectures very successfully.
The February lecture on "Liv ingstone" %vas
given lry Rev. D. M. Gordon,' and that in
Mai-ch by Rev. C. B. I'itblado on «'Dr. Chal-
mners." Mrs. Pit'alado lately gave a festival to
the news boys of Winnipeg. Governoc Ailzins
is popular. Goyernnient House entertain-
nients have been largely attendcd. No caî-ds.
dancing, or wine are found at these gatlier-
ings. The godly rejoice. Rev. J. 'tV. Mitchell
lias gone to Regina. The ci-y for rnissionarioa
w~est of Brandon, is becomirig heart-rending.
There has been gross neglect.* Oui- people are
in despair. They are crving out: "las tlie
Presbyte-y, the H. M. Cominittee, the Churci,
forgotten us ?"

PRINCE ALBERT, N. W. T.

During the past ycar Prince Albert ha,
grown from a hamlet to an entei-prising village.
in western phrase a town or city. It has
passed from its infancy to, vigourous youth
with anxious and sangtriinc expectations of a
more vigourous rnanhood anîd far-rcaching
influence. The rescui-ces of civilization arc
close at hand. Raiiway con.struction %viil.
bcin when the s-noiv disappears. The v-ie-
graph will ere long flash in its me6sages.
Already the press throws off its weekly issues.
The place owes notliing to goverrimental
favours or patronage. liad our Ottawa
rulers combined to retard progress they could
flot have been more zealous ini the work.
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Delayingthe issueof patents tosettlers,somr )f
whomn have ouied their lands for fotirteen
years. WVitholin municipal law and with it a
public school system, taking the proceeds ofland
sales out of the country, leaving flot enou&h
bchind to bridge even the creeks on the main
tra'is, are methods of aiding the North-West
that have at Ieast the menit of novelty. An
advantageous position and the resolute enter-
prise of the people have rnade Prince Albert
whiat it is to-day The centre of a rich agri-
cultural district wvith easy access to ample
store of fuel and timber, capital and determined
pushi are fa5t erecting it into a business centre.
The short sea route by lHudson's Bay, if
successful, will aid in developing trafflc. Its
rich mineraI resources are beginning to be
opened up. The gold hunmer is here, and
though nmen niay sneer at his employment,
pursued in a right spirit, it is as honourable as
gold hunting by eastern professional or busi-
ness men. A steain barge is in process of
erection on the banks of the Saskatchewan,
,with the rnost improved machinery to test the
question ý%vhether riches can be gathered from
the gold laden sands of the mighty river.
Near the centre of Saskatchewan Territory,
there is reasonable hope tha.t one.day it will
be the capital of a new province with an area
of i i 8,ooo square miles. The Indian popula-
tion, at no time numerous here, is fast
disa.ppearing. Only a few stragglers froni
thcir bands remain. Ignorance of their
language may place a nhissionary in a position
rather ludicrous. There were twormatrimonial
candidates, a half-breed and a Cree. The
marriage service proceeded smootia:y
enoughi till the important question was put to
the squaw, ignorant of English, "WVilI you
take this man to be your husband ? " She
stood as if eut out of marble, no motion of lip
or hcad. No gesture implying acceptance.
The bridesmaid was equal to the emergency.
Shie whispered energetically in the bride's ear,
" Say A-lie," the Cree cognomen for ycs.
"A-lie," was the rerponse, and the light-heartcd
pair ivent awvay to celebrate their nuptials 'vitb
a dance and a fcast.

Chiurch miatters are not behind the versatile
energy of business. The building erected
about a year ago is already too small for the
increcascd attendance. An important step has
been takcn toward self-support. Our congre-
gation of thir-ty, contributes $Soo-an average
of $26 a member-and is looking onward to
the goal of its hopes, complete self-support.
Should its petition for erection int a separate
cong,,rcgation be granred, an addiîonal mis-
ssiona -y wil benec a ne s it not
desîir.ble as soon as possible to hav'e a Pres-
by tcry in !ach of the great western inland
territories? Would flot the prosecution
of our wc'rk be more expeditious,
vigourous, and successful ? Our rcl-îti.e

progress as a denomination would be
more visible. Eastern readers would have a
better knowiedge of what is being donc and
what is flot being done. The trumpet has
been so Ioudly blown about the progress of
Presbyterianism in the North-West that many
of your readera will doubtless be astonished at
the fact-perhaps it ought not to be so but i tis
-that in this Tcrritory both in educational
and nhissionary work we are behind the
Episcopal and Roman Catholic Churches. In
the Territories of Alberta and Arthabaska (with
one exception) in the far northern trading
posts, Presbyterianisrn, in any visible form,4
is as unknown as it was to the wife of a West-
ern trapper, who in answer to the question if
there Wwre any Presbyterians in that neigh-
bourhood said, " Presbyterians! I gues6 not.
What kiihi of 'varmint' are they? My
liusband has'nt shot any."

Missionarywork in thewest bas a remnarkable
likeness to the same work in the east. Greater
dificulties are to be overcome, hence more
diligence, zeal and reliance on the Spirit of
God is denianded Charles Dickens has
drawn a beautiful word painting of a snowy-
time as comfortable, and coniforting. 1-e neyer
was a rnissionary in tke North-West going
forth to preach at stations twenty-five or thirty
miles away, across weary miles of snosv,
facing the wind and the drift, the thermomneter
50 0 or 6o 0 below zero.

So impressed are the Presbytenian corn-
munity with the need of an institution for
higher education that at the annual meeting
they agreed unanimnously to give 83,000 for a
building and to do what they can for endow-
ments if the Genéral Assembly sanction this
scheme. Fortunately or unfortunately it does
not depend on the Presbyterian Church
whether there are to be such institutions in the
North-West. The Church otf England has a
college in Prince Albert, now applying to the
Dominion Parliament for power f0 grant
degrees, under the name of " Saskatchewan
UJniversity." l'he Bishiop is in England rais-
ing funds for its endowment. Accordiing to
the Supenior of tle Romnan Catholic Mission, it
is the intention of that denomination to start
an institution for superior education iii charge
of the nuns. Their zeal is worthy of aIl praise.
The question which the Presbytenian Church
must face without delay is, ivill it hand uver
,lhe higher education of the far west and the
conseqtlent mnoulding of its nohier intellects to
Episcopalians and Roman Catholics, or take a
fair share ini the work to which. providence su
evidcntlv sumnmons, ani in arcsoILute Christian
spirit, the spirit of Knox and the Reformnation,
maintain the «t!lianice betwveen Christianity
and liberal cducation; and mect the iecessities
at lcast of its owii children irn establishing an
institution consecrated f0 Christ and sound
lrarninzg »-n old Puritian divine, whcen -
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iroilr ing, on the"voice of God in the thlunder,"
zells us that the nies-s;îge which lie received
th:,t his, mien house had heen struck hy
ligliznitng, gave a "4senstble C(lgze" to the
discourse. 'lle streani of hrcro-pnous
etnigrat ion thiat bas nov begun to roll over
boiunilitvss and ferille plains, once the home of
the huffalo and the savage, giv'es a sensibîle
em-phasis to ci-cry plea for thîe earnest prose-
cution (f every work duit can prornotc vital
religion. 'lle ncxt ten years %vill si-amp a
character ainio-,t indelible on western life and
society. Nothing shoul.l be !eft undone, at
whatevcr cost, that can keep the flame of truc
religion burning h)riglitly. Iii-on.c the influ-
ences that have a right place in bringing out
latent talent and imparting the best form of
civilization to the people among whom it is
placed, nonte can stand higher than the life-
giving impulse of a liberal Christian education,
blending in one, science, culture, and sound
religion. To take part in higher education in
the immense territories of the Far West, to
engage in this vast work with zeal and energy
is the plain and foremost duty of Preshyterian-
ism. It may cost carc, sacrifice and money.
Nothing will pay better wvhether viesved from
a denomninational or Christian stand-point.

JAMES SIEVERIGHT.

BRITISH COLUMB3IA.

Arnnual Report -of the iJfanagers of St. An-
drews Church, Nc-w Westminster B C *,

.for year ending hec. jist.

As will be seen by the Financial Statemnent
subjoined, ail the current expenses of the year
have been met, a large special contribution
bas been made to the Home Mis:iion Fund,
and a small balance is in hand, As an off-
set to this favorable showing, however, it must
be remembered that the grant from the Home
M. Commiittee has been reduted by $4c00.o0
per annum from this date. The vear just
ended will mark a turning point in the sîistory
of this corigregation. Founded very n-arly
twenty-one years ago by the Rev. Mr. lamie-
son, Who is still in the good providence of
God, spared to labour amongst us, this Church
has, in coirmon with every interest ini the
Province, experienceci many dark days, and
witnessed the death of many buoyant hopes.
Changes w1iich in older communities arc
spread over generations, have taken place
here in a few years-sometimes, even, in ?. few
months. Once and again our vacant seats
have been filled, and while we were yet
rejoicing in the hope of assured prosperity,
the changing tide of fortune has carried our
brethren to ocher communities, and other
lands. How miany hundreds have thus
sojourned with us for a season, during the past

tw-enty y'ears 1 Vc trust that a very gîev:t
r'umbcr of thcmn have flot gone cm ply t-

RZc!ieiinbcrinth leýei cîitds tnt inana-
tTcrl5 did noe féet illStified, wçlici appeai; I t ltv
the Be'.'. Dr. Cochrane, in ,uctli f ýr the
congre!gate)n, to (Io moe than tliey \îî C( tit 1%
doing towards sel f-stipport- $oo.oo jzr ùv.-
num11 but the rntrke(l increase i.)nîb-
i-nenlbcr-sl), and contributions durlith
past fcv mnonths, encourages theni tut hope
that thecir successors may bc pei-niittcd t>,
devise3 more literal t.hings in this respect. Wec
do trust that the dark days have nowv at Iasýt
passcd awvay ;and while ive look hopefully to
the future, ive th;tnk God that He bas been
pieased to continue amongst uis, throuch ail
thcse years of labour and trial, the faithful and
earncst proclarniation of the Trutlî, ivhilc so
many places in the Province have l>een left
unsupplied by those who laboured in themn fer
a tîme.

In conclusion, the managers have te thank,
the congregation for their steady libprality
during the year, the Ladies of the Missionary
Association for their zealc -îefforts, the
members of the Choir for their valuable
services ; ard the teachers, an-d those who
aided in procuring the new library, for their
successful efforts in behaif of the Sabbath
School. The fol1oving is asummary of finan-
cial report :-The Total receipts for ail
purposes were $ 1.386.05, (do. last year
$1. 126.75.) Cantributions to Homne Mission
fund $151.oo, (do. Widow's & Orphan's&
Aged & lnfirmn Minister's Fund 28.;0.

ýT(UNENBURG AND SHELEURNE,
4 Feby 6/t:-The Presbytery met at

Mahione Bay for visitation ano found the con-
gregation in every respect greatly ;inproved
since the visitation ttvo years ago. The people
aire much encouraged. Next day the P'resbv--
tery met at LutnenL-urg, Rev. James Scott, latei,,
a Methodist miriister, asked to be errployed hIn
the bounds of the Presbytery of Sydney ha.-ving
resolved to apply to the Assembly for his
admission to the ministry of this church. The
Presbytery found that the regulations of the
General Assembly precluded Mr. Scottfs
bcing ernployed at present. A mninute
respectingthedeathofRev D. F. Creeliiani %vas
adopted. Coînmittees were appointed to pre-
pare the usua) reports. The propoecd
regulations regardihg the app9intment of
standing committees were approved. The
remnaining remits were icft over tilI next
meeting. The Lunenburg congregation was
visited in the everiing. Evidences of improve-

Swere visible in ai directions.-D. S.
FRASER, C/k.
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PICToL!, March 61h:-The Prcsbytery met
at New Glasgow. Two eIders, members of,
Presbytery, had died since last meeting-'
Messrs. George Mackay (Scotsburn) and
Duncan Mack.ay, (Stellarton.) Rev. Thomas
Cunming intimated his acceptance of theceall
to St. Joseph Street Chut-ch, Montri-al , and
Rev. D). Macgregor bis acceptance of the caîl
to Amherst, N. S. Mr. Cumming concludes
his ministry ac Stellarton on the third Sab-
bath of Marcli, and Mi. Macgregor concludes
bis at Merigomish on the last Sabbath of the
saine month. Presbytery approved of the
mode pro posed for sclecting standing com-
mittees, but disapproved of their being
;ilpointed for three years, andi that one
nmember froni each Prcsbytery should be on
the H. M. and Supplemen:ing Comnmittees.
Presbytery disapproved of the propased
Assembly Examining B3oard for students in
Theo!ogy. The following were appointeci
commissioners tr the Ceneral Assemnbly:-
Messrs. D. B. Blair, Dr. Murray, J. L George,
P. Goockellow, and A. McL Sinclair, ,ninistcrs;.
and Messrs. Hugh Ross, Win. Ross, H-
McCurdy, John Fraser, and D. C. Fraser,
eiders. Reports on Sabbath-schools, State of
Religion, and Statistics were submitted and
approved. Dr. McKnight was nominated for
Moderator of the General Assembly. Petitions
with reference to the running of railway train s
on the Lord's Day were approved and recom-
mended to be cirzulated with*,n the bouncis
andi sent to Ottawa as soon --s possîble.-E.
A. ]NcCURDY, C/k.

TRURO, Mfarc/i 61k.-Applick- was trade
to the 'L. M. Board for three stuAent catechists
for the sumrnermonths. Princi-pal MIcKnighit,
D. D., was no-ainated Nfoderator of the next
General A~±'.The following commis-
sioners to the A-ssembly were appointed:-
Rcv. A Burrows, E. Smith, A. F. Thompson,
and John Logan, miti .sters; and Hlon. S.
Creelman, J. F. Blanchaid, Henry' Tupper,
and Edwin Archibald, eiders. A resolution
was adopted expressing sympathy with the
Temnperance rnovement andi t' ging the people
to discounitenance by precept and example the
liquor traffic, imnd pledging.the moral support
of the Presbytery in enforcing cxisting laws.
In the afternoon a conference on Sabbath-
schools was held, and a reprr on the subject
was adopted. Mr. BlancI ard gave notice
that he would mnove for the formation of a
Sabbath-school convention under the auspices
of the Presbytery.-J. H. CHASE, CUk

P. E. ISANFeby. 6tk:-Rev. W. Scott
accepteci a caîl to Bedeque and bis induction
m-as appointcd to takze place on May 2nd.
Rev. James -Smith, a licentiate of the Presby-
temian Churcli iii Englanci, applied for admis-
sion into the church as a probationer. It was

Ireed to give him. appointmnents within the
boundsinthemâeantime and to refer bis applica-
tion to the General Assembly. Rev. W. P.
Archibald gave in a valuable report on
Sabbath-schools. It was agreed to hold a
Sabbath-school conference at Sumrnerside in
July. Thefollowing were chosen as delegates
to the next General Assenibly:- Rev. K. M c-
Lennan, 1. M. McLcod, George McMillain,
Wm. A. Mason, and A. r-. McLeod, min isters;
Hon. D. Laird, Isaac Thompson, Wm. S.
McNeiIl, Daniel Stetwart and Donald Beaton,
eider:. Rev. Kenneth McLennan ivas unani-
mously nominated as Moderator of the next
General Assembly. Each congregatiwi is
,requcsted to take a collection on the flrst
'Sah in May to defray travelling expenses
of commissioners-J. AI. MýcLEoD, G/k.
ST. JorNr, Marck 131':-This Presbytery met
at Fredericton. The cail to Rev. Dr. Smith,
of Kingston, from St. Andrew's church was
sustained and transmitted to Kingston
Presbytery. Rev. K. McLennan, Charlotte-
town, was; nceminated for Moderator of the
General Assembly. The following commis-
sioners were appointed:-Dr. Macrae, A. J.
Mowat, J. C. Burgess, G. Bruce, W. Ross,
A. Love, minis/cr-s; and Messrs. johnston,
Coburo, Professor Fowlcr, J. G. Forbes,
Dixon (Toronto) and Dr. McDonald, (King-
ston), eiders. The statistical returas were
very imperfect.

SvDNEY, Jatm. 3zrst:-The application of
Rev. John Scott, Iate of the Micthodist <!hurch,
to be received as a minister of the Prcsby-
terian Church was received and application on
his behalf ordered to be made ta the Gener;kJ
Assernbly. A series of resolutions was
adopted on the subject of Ternpcrance, urging
Total Abstinence, and tlîe use of aIl legitimiate
means to stop the Jiquor traffic. Application
was made to the Home Mission Boardi for one
catechist during summcr. Feby. z.ei/:-The
Presbytery met at Sydlney Mines. The rcsig-
nation of Rev. M. Wilson, being before them
the Presbytery resoived to apply to the
General Assembly for Icave for Mr. WVilson to
retire. The congregation will provide a free
residence for hiîn anid an annuity of Szoo.
Appi*cation wiJl bc made to place him on the
Agcd and Infirm.a in isters' Fund. Principal
Grant was nominated for Moderator of the
ncxt General Assembly. The following coni-
missioners were appointed :-Messrs. Mc-
MilIen, Forbes and Murray, mixisfers; and
Messrs. McLennan, Macgillivray andc Forbes,
eider. The cail from Spring HllI was pLaced
in Rev. John Murray's band, and lie a.sked
time to decide.

HALIFAX, Marc'i !3f1':-The Presbytery
mect in Chalmers Chut-ch. Canard was dis-
loined froni West Cornwailis. Rev. J. K-
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Bearisto tendered the demission of his charge
at Carleton and Chebogue. Aliowed to lie on
the table. Principal McKnight was norninated
for Moderator of the General Assembiy. à he
following werc appointed ccommissioners:-
Principal McKnight, Dr. Burns, McGrcgor,
Pollok, Logan, Simpson, Morrison, Dickie,
Laing, McPherson, Jordan, msthisters; Pro-
féssor Forrest, R. Murray, Judge James, J..
Bremner, J. K. Munitis, James Forrest, G. M
Eivan., eiders. A report on the state of
religion, presented by Mn. Mcl>hcrson, %vas
adopted. The holding of special services was
recommended. A Sabbath-schooi conférence
was !îeld in the evening.

VICTORIA AND RicH.mOND, Feby. 6 and
7t:F~Pr.csbytery met at River Denn Is

and Malagaivatch, sectio-is of Mr. Angus Mc-
Milian's charge, for visitation. The condition
uf the congregation is encouraging.
A petition in favour of Sabbath observance
on our railwvays was recommended to
the people. Messrs. D. McDougai! and
M. Campbell, mnîsters; wene appoîntcd
commissioners to the Gerieral Asscmbly,
and the lion. D. ?%cCurdy, and Alex.
Campbell, I. P. P., eiders.-K. McKENZIE-,
C/k.

QuE-BpE, Feby. J3th--Provision wns made
to prosecute French Evangelistic %vork within
the bounâs of the Presbytery. The Chaudiére
mission field 'vas entrusted to the Students'
Society of the Presbyterian Coliege, Montreal,
and the stations of Massawippî and Coati-
coolce were takzen under the charge of the
l'resbytery. Mr. R. Hyde wa taken on trial
for licence. T. Fenwick, 1. R. MIcLeod, F. P.
Sy-m, Dr. Mfatthiews and John MicDonaýld,
fuiisnsters; Dr. \Veir, R. McKenzie, Wiîn.
Stewart, Alex. Baptist and Joseph Whvtc,
eiders, were appointed as coissjioners to thc
Assembly. The l>resbytery agreed to adopt
the saine text books for the exarnination of
students a3 tiios.-adopted by the Presbytery of
Montrea! A Pnesbyterial sustentation fund
was proposed and action t.-ken ia view of
raising such. Mr. J. B. M4cLeod was
appointed convcnen of the Home Mission
Commiittee. -F. M. DE.WEY, C/k.

BROCKVILLE, Marc&, I;th:- Principal Mc-
Knight, of Halifax, 'vas norninated for the
Mloderatorship of the next Gene.al Assembly.

The following commnissioners wcre appointed:
..- inister:, Messrs. David Y. Ross, NI. A.,
George Bumfield, B. D., Andnew Rowat, jas.
Stuart. Eiders, 1-on. WV. J. Christie, Messrs.
Kcnncth Macpherson, Edward Marshall,
Hugh Montgomiery. Reports were received
respcrîng missionary meetings and services
held within the bounds. Mn. John Morrison's
demission of the charge of Waddington, N.
Y., pending the issue of his application for
Icave to retir, was accepte&. la response to

to a communication fromn the Presbytery of
L.arark and Renfrew the following commtt.c
was named to co-operate in eridcavouring to
secure a better observance of thec Sabbath by
the C. P. Railway Comxpany cmpioyes, viz:
Dî. jardine, and Messrs. Burnfield arnd
Richards, uz'aisters, and Messrs. Christie, Gill,
and Lonskail, eiders. In this connection it
wvas dccided to sign and forivard petitions
to the Dominion t>arliament regarding the
bcttcr observance of the Sabbath, forms for
wliîch had been circulated. An overture was
adoptcd bcaring upon the case of cong-rega-
îlinswvhli arc becoming-vacant, and remain so
for a great. iength of time before again obtain-
ing a ininister. The I>resbytery was informed
thut a call is ini progress from the congregation
of South Goivcr, Hcckston and Osgoode to
the Rc-v. John Leishiman.-W. M. INÇKIBBIN,
CLk.

L-AnARK AND RrNFREW, Feby. 27/k.-On
the day prcceding, a Presbyterial Sabhathi-
school conventioai was hcld, at whicii papers
wcre read and discussed, and exhibitions of
practical teaching given. MNr. McGillivray,
Perth, w as appointcd moderator. A minute
anient the deatti of Mr. Mcinncs, eider, Dal-
housie was abzaptcd. The Home Mission
Report occupicd a promninent place in the
business. It rccommended thc opening up of
a new station at Lake Talion; and %which the
students of the Presbyterian College,
Montrent, should be asized -to occupy during
the somrmer. Commissioners wvere- elected as
follows :-Min-isers, Messrs. Crombie, WVilson,
Edmondscn, Bennett, Campbell, Gandicr, A.
A. Scott, and Ross; Eiders, Messrs. Bell,
Clark, Kennedy, Alian,.-Armour, Cram, Fraser,
and Stewart. Dr. Grant, Qucen's Coliege, was
nominated to the Moderatorship. The remit
on standing committees wvas considered,
and a scries of regulations, anent the samne,
forwarded. The rernit anenit a Board of
Exarniners in Theologicai education was
generally approved of. An interesting report
on tbe State of Religion within the bouinds
wvas submitted and c-ad by Mr. MIcLcain,
Arnprior, and a iengthened conferen6sa lieid
thereon. There was much that wa.s encourag-
ing and hopeful in the congregations, within
the bounds, and a measure of spiritual life,
and of gro.wing interest in the support given to
the missionary and benevolent scherncs of the
church which were very cheering. A number
of the conveners of missionary deputations
gave in interesting reports of theïr visits and
of the meetings they had held -and ini alznost
every case with gratifying accounts of incre-
cd contributions. In the matter of Sabbath
desecration by the railways there was irmich
to cali for aiarm, and carnest effort to arrest,
if possible, that growing cvii. Intimation was
gaven of au evurtumr to the Gen". Asseoebiy,
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anent the present unsatisfactoryst.tc of the
pulblishedc( accounts of several of thie]iad
entrustcd witi funrîs, on accont of the
absýc:.ce of' aIl dctaîils in the (siae)ntof
their funds ;and aiso of the iî~ xe~
involved in the pr inting and dýibtiuto:i of t he
mrinute-s of ClnIy-JkNCi~uî,c.

O rrANVA, \lb' 3t~-r V. IlI. Gedotcs
pas5ed lis e.\anîîîatîol wvîtl a vîlcv to
lîcensure. In conriection wîthi thc I Joine
Mission 1Rlc1>ort a commît te-ae uvas apltC( o
consîder the i)robatio)ner Scbeine and report at
next meeting. Arrangleiienlts wcre muade for
a conference on Saibbatth-schiooi .work. Marties
were appointed to prepare short papers to be
read on the occasion. Tbe foiiowing %cre
appointed commissioners to next Generai
Asseniibly: - Miessrs. G. M. Clark, R. V. 'Mc-
Kibbin, 'M. L. Oxicy. Dr. Moere, F. XV.
Farries, and WV. Caven, ,zinisters; Messrs. J.
McMillan, James Browvn, E. H. Bronson, \V.
Loughl, James Campbell, and George llav,
e/de; s. Reports of missionary deputations
were given in by Messrs Caven, Bayne, and
Findlay. A comnuittee wvas appointed on
Sabbath observance.-J. \VMHE, c/k.

]LINDSAY, Ga%ningoôn, Feb5y. .271:-Ten
muisters and six eiders prescrit. Longford
Station w~as givea up and the other branch,
North Mara, is nowv callcd Ilptergrove con-
gregation. The Rev. A. 'McKay received by
request a Presbyterial certificate. A conver-
sation wa heid on Temperance and reports of
maissionar>' meetings given in. Claims of
suppiemented congregation and mission
station considered. Fene/on congreglation
by request is novw to be namcd GZenarm. Rev.
A. Currie, E. Cockburn and J. 1-astie,
minis/crs.; aiso Messrs. D. Grant, J. C. Gilch-
rist and James Leask, e/ikrs, were appointed
cd~Mmissioners to Generai Assemb>'.
Remnits of Asseînbly attended to.--J. R. Sco rr.
(7/k.

TrORONTO, Mafrch 61h:-Rev. R. P. Mac-
ka>', M. A. wvas appointed mnoderator for the
next tweive months. On motion of the Clerk,
seconded by Rev. Dr. Reid, a committc was
appointcd to prepare a minute reg-irding the
late li-on, J. McMurrich. The mintute was
subsequentl>' submitted and unanimnously
adopted. A letter was read frorn Rev. J.
Straith, accepting of the cali from Sheiburne
and Primrose; ind bis induction %vrs appoint-
ed for the 2oth of the month. Rev. XV. E.
Mackay, B. A., tendered is resignation of his
charge at Orangeville, but expressed bis
tr'tention of 'retainingz bis oversight of Knox
Church, Caiedon. The Presbytery instracted
the Cierk to notify the people ot Orangevilie
of this acticn of their mînister. and to cite
them to appear for their interests at the mce'-
ing to be held at Shclburne. The foilowing
were appointed cornmissioners to the next

General scmi-motsb>' rotation,
RZevs. Dr. Rýeid, 1). Coutts, RZ. N1oiitl'1, J. XV.
Canicroii, WV. Nlc\Villiii,; , and \Vin. H t.,nter;
by ba!lott, Des r. Caven, G. M. Mi!lii:4an,
Dr. rcDr King, Prof. Nc L.-reii, l. J.

Ni cdnncland J. Sii eiders, ail b>'
ballott, 'Ion. A. Mlorris;, lcr.A. Marsh,
Win. XWilson, P>eter Lrann, J. Nlaclennan, Q.

C., J. L. liaii:ie, \V. !i. M'\c.NM or-ic, 1). Fiotli-
e1rîn1"han, G. W\allace, James I3rowvn, R.
Kilgotîr, R. J. Hunier, Rev. T. Lowrie. Rev.
Dr. Kîagy Wais nonnlnaied by thc l'rcsbytery as
Nloderator of next Asý,embiy. A report on
Sabbath-schools xvas read !:v Rcv. \V. lZrizzeil,
Convenier; the report %vais reccivcd xvith
tnanks, but wvas remnitted to the conmittee
with instructions to deal witli dcfaultingr
sessions, andl report more fully again. Messrs.
T Davidson, G. B. Greig-, J. S. Hlenderson,
John M\ut,., \V. R\obison, R. 13. Smith, D).
A. Thicinson, and \V. G. WVallace, ail of thein
students of the graduating ciass in Knox
College, undermwent a preliminar>' examnination
%vith a vieiw to license; and it was agrccd (on
the usual conditions) to asi c lave of the
district Synod t- take them on public trials.
-R. MON £EATH) G/À..

HURON, IMarih fl-r Martin, of Nor-
wich, accepted a cal! to Ex.eter, and his
induction wvas appointed to take place on the
3rd of April. The following were appointed
commissioners to the Gencral Assenýbly: -
Messrs. NIcl)onald, Cameron, Paterson,
Pritchard, Danby', ,nnii:s/ers and Messrs.
écCuIlly, Scott, l3roadfoot, Miller and Hiln
ehders.-A. McLEAN, C/k.

YX the death of tLe -Rev. Dr. J. M.
#'McCulloch, of '.he \vcst parish of

Greenock, the Church of Scotland has lost
one of its most popular and accc'mplishcd
ministers. Dr. MIcCullach wvas ordained in
i8z9 and was ei.ghty.-to years old at the tîmne
of his death. The " living," which wvas one of
the largest in Scotland, devolves upon bis
assistant and successor, the Rtv. Jamcs
Barclay. Dr. A. N. Somnerville, the veteran
Scottish evangclist, has been having a good
ime in South Africa. He has inet wvith a

very cordial reception whcrcver hc bas gone.
Hils health continues good and he is stîll able
to canTy on bis mission with full vigour and
wirhbout interruption. During the few days
spent at Durban he delivered tucaty-nine
addresses, which were wcll attended, ministers
of ail deniminations givin& their assistance
One evenirig Dr. Somervilie adressed, by
means of an excellent interpreter, 2S0 Kaffir
women, who seemed greatiy to appreciate the
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service. Kaffir aîid English hymns, led b>'
Mr. Cummning, were suni. The University of
St Andrew's has conterred the dtgree of D.D.
upon the Rev John Alison, of Newington,
Edinburgh, and Rev. Daniel Thomson, of
Forgan, of thi- Established Church, Rev.
Thomas Whitelaw, of the United Preshyterian
Church, Klimarnock, author of the Pulpit
Carnmnentary on Genesis and other theolopi-
cal works; and the Rev. James W. Taylor,
minister of tht Free Church, Flisk and
Creich. At the same time the degree of LL.
D. was conferred on Principal Caird, of Glas-
gow University. Lord Lovat has intimated
that he intends to dlaimn bis compensation for
loss of patronage in the Inverness Ve-st
Church. The amounit has been fixed at Li 8o
under the statute, and the election of the Rev.
Gavin Lang to the church gives the patron an
epportunit>' of claiming the sum. His Lord-
ship is a Roman Catholic. A Scottish
"crank» has caused a brass tablet to be
placed on one of the pillars of St. Giles' Church,
Edinburgh, to the memor>' of the clergyman
at whose liead Jenny Geddes flung ber cutty
stool. Tbe inscription is said to have been
prepared by the late Dean Staniley, and is as
folloivs:--"To Jamnes* Hanna>', D. D., dean of
this Catbedral, 1634-1639. He was the first
and the last who read the Service Book in
this churcb. This memnorial is erected in
happier times by bis descendant." A
memorial to the renowned Jenny Geddes ber-
self would bave been more appropriate. A
pleasant episode occurred latel>' in Edinburgh
on the occasion of Professor Flint being
elected honourar-y president of the Theolo-gical
and Literary Society' of the United Presby-
terian College. It fell to Principal Cairns,
one of the foremost platforn advocates of
Dîstabilsbment, to introduce Dr. Flint, who
last winter discharged one ofthe cnost formda-
able shafts against the movement, and is cer-
tainly the .-blest man in the ranks of the Churcb
defenders in the country. The dut>' sas
discbarged niost g-racefull>', and Dr. Cairns
elicited much applause when he alluded to
Profcssor Flint as " one of the gre-àt ligbts of
our .Scottisb theology." The Professor svas
"1vidently much inipressed by the warmth of
the Unitcd Presbyterian Church, and they in
thicir ttom were trented ta a masterl>' dis-
course on the subject of "Ag-nosticisiii,"
awhicli could not but raise their opinion
of the man they hadl bonourcd in so
unusiial a %vav. he Established Plrcsl)ytcry,
of Efinburgh bi as been discussing an over-
tu':ie arient rlîeological eduration. Inker alia.
1 va.ïagrced to recornmend that a student who
bis f:îIilcd to pass an exarnijning comrinittee
shnuld present liimself before the saine c,-vn-
ittcc wlwn nx<t 1-e carne up. after the expirv

of a yc.ir, and thant students shimild
prndc'%ec evidence of their having 'iidicd

English Literature and the art of public
reading and speaking, pnder some conipetent
teacher approved by the faculty of Theology.
A proposai to require candidates to bning
before the Presbytcry written forms of prayer
for a service according to the Church of Scot-
land practice, and that the saine be considered
part of their "trials,» was, after long discussion,
negatived, some regarding it as back--door way
of introducing a liturgy, others, recognizirig the
importance of the subject, tbought that the
desired object migbt be obtained by other
means. In the Free Church Presbytery atten-
tion was turned to the school system and to
the prevailing tendency to banisb the facts of
Scottish history, arnd even the Bible and the
Catechism, from public schools in Scotland
-changes which were held to be the resuit of
having the management removed to London.
Dr. Begg moved that the General Assembly
should define the rneaning of ordination vows
-another way of getting- a deflnite declaration
from the Assembly of its real attitude in
relation to the vexed question of Church and
State connection. Dr. Rainy's arnendment,
carried b>' a vote of twenty-nine to seven-a
pretty fair indication of the relative strerigth
of the two sections of the Free Church at thc
present time. Dr. Begg is genia, witty, an~d one
of the best debaters in the Church, but,
unfortunately for him, some of those wbo
applaud him to, the echo are the firsi to vote
against bim. The expulsion of Miss Booth
and her companion from the Canton of
Geneva bas created a good deal of symnpathy
for the young ladies, and in the meantime wiId
be used as an argument in favour of the move-
ment. Mrs. Booth, addressing a crowded
congregation at Regent's Hall, London, said
that there had not been a word said or an act
dont b>' the army in Switzerland which could
reflect disparaging!y upon any other organiza-
tion; and " such wa; the terror caused by the
Salvation Army. --.ch was the power which
God gave i t, tl:at the gov--rnments of the earth
were afraid of the influence of two young girls,
and so sent theni out of the Canton. Miss
Booth had been presented wvith a testimonial,
signed b>' seventy-two mothers, thanking God
that th(: Salvation Army had came to Switzer-
land." At the recent General Assermbl>' of
the Presbyterian Church of Victoria, Auastralia,
several matters of great importance were
discuss2d. A federal union of ail Australian
Chuirches, a General Sustentation Fund for thc
support of the ministry ; Theological Educa-
tion; the new Declaratory Act in respect of the
Westminster Confession, and the Foreign
Mission Field, espccially in the Newv Heb-
rides. Therc is littie doubt that in a .-crN-
short tirne there will be practically ont
l1rcsl)vtcr1an Church for ail Atistralia. The
I Dccla ratory Act was carriecl b>' a large
mljority. It is rnodcllcd in the tr.ain upon
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Principal Cairn6> Act of 1879 in the U. P.
Chrch of Scotiand. It is rumoured that Dr.
McCosh is about to resign the presidency of
Princetown College, New jersey.

FRANCE.--Cheering news bas been re-
oeived froru the vilLâge of Codognan, in the
south. Almost froin the ver first meeting of
the %week cf prayer, the Divine blessing began
to manifest itseif The description of Mr.
Bianquis is so graphic and touching, that we
jux translate. " Meetings were heid aiter-
nately in the Mebhodist church and Fre
church, as also in the Reforrned church.
This union of ahl Christians was a great
strength, and was, we are convinced, one of
the chief causes why the Lord so greatiy
blesed us. Each evening, in spite of bad
weather, thle attendance increased, prayers
were more frequent, souls Rot yet convertcd
cried to God froin anguish of heart, imploring
the peace whicb, until than, they had refuscd
to accept. XV. decided to hold a second
week of prayer. What a blessed week was that
frein thie fourteenth to twenty-flrst of january!
Were we in heaven or on earth? 1 know flot.
Whether or not, we Iived only for heavcniy
things. Ail work was suspendod; hynins
ascended constantiy to the Lord, froni one end
of the village te the other. The churches and
special house-s becanie so mar.y sanctuaries,
where wornen and young girls continued Mi
prayer ail day long, and in the evening, our
public meetings, which iasted nieanwhiie
more 1han fiee hour-, (somne four hours and a
halfS) seeraed to us too short, on account of
the wonderful conversions which Goci wrought
there. Tears of repentance changcd to tears
of thanksginrg, and joy ovcrflowed the hearts
of pastors and people. 1 cannot possibly
describe the holy enthusiasm with wvhich oui-
young rmen and youn*g womer. sang the
kynns, confessed Christ aioud before large

asseniblies, and multipiied their efforts ani
prayers to iead to the foot of the Cross of
Calvary, those of tlîeir relatives or their
friends,' still under the bondage of sin." Front
e~iglt to nir hundred pcopie filled the
Refbl-med1 churcli on Sabbath, :1 st January.
Great grace rested upon aIl. One hzundredl
and eleven partook of the supper of the Lord.
Only the week.ly mecting for prayer is nowv
Wed, but the wo>rk goes on, and conversions
are takig place every day. "A-%nd now glory
to God; this is our Mi-. Yes, giory to GodI our
Father, in Jesus oui Saviour, and to the Spirit
the comnforter. The good work which Hie has
so well begun He wiil be able to carry ou to
the end."> The work is sprcading to other
villages. This is the fruit of some Ii r/y-five
years of pastoral labo-,ur on the part t4f l>ator
Barry. How biessed a fuikllnent of the pro-

mise:-" Be flot weary in weii-doing: for ini duc
seasen ye shall reap if ye faint not." M,
Reveillaud, editor of the Signal, bas beeii
addressing meetings in the Charante. "'It Ca"
lie said that in~ ail this region Protestantism
is in the air." Peopie who hold ioosely to,
Romianism, receive cordially the gospel
message. " By steady and energetic labour
the rural population, by hundreds,- w.oul
enibrace the Reformed doctrine."' At .Anne'-
Zay, eigliteen hcads o/families have renouniced.
Romanisn. At Saint Mfardý at the close of
one of M. Reveillaud's meetings, Ihiry-tu.>
keadr offamilies renounced. Romanism. Let
us be encouraged to pray for the conversion of
this great nation speediy to the faith of the
Gospel. C. H.

IRELAND.-The investigation into thet
Phoenix Park murder stili goes on, and there
are rumours of. more inforiners coming to the
front. We arc told now that the inan who is
succecding in unearthing the horrîd plot is the
saine mani v'h brokc up the Thug systeni oi
I ndia. The Indian TIhugs and the Irih
scem to bc of the saine character prcciscly,
only the former grew up and developed in the
clarkness of hmîthcnisu-4 the latter amidst the
liglit of Christianity. The disclosures arc
perfectly sickcning. What a phase of hiunan
nature it is that is presented, and what flendish
faces the occupants of the dock prese<t if the
pictures giv'en in the newspapers be correct
Profcssor Witherow, of 1MaZ-e Crillege,
Londonderry. was the Carey Lecturer this
year. He took for his subject the State of
Ireiand. WVehave seen reports ofsome t wo or
thrc of the lectures. The subject of one
lecture was A Century of llealing lezisurc,,.
In it was given in an cloquent and able inan-
net a sketch of what has been, dont f >r a
century past b y the Imperial Government foi
the people of Ireiand. It is a wonderfui
record for acentury. In spite of the wrong. ,iif
miany centuries, what was detailed in th:u
lecture is sufficient to secure the lasting
gratitude of the lri-h people. What has beenz
donc is a promise of a great deai more th-it
Britishi statesmen are willing to do, if needcd,
and the people shew theniscives worthy -of it.
There is no going hack, tl4e road is forward.
In other lectures the iearned and industriouUi
Professor shewed what différent clas;ses of
society and the press can do for the --eod (dt
the country, for the promotion of peare, virtue
and security. What was said is eininentiy
conimon sen--e- and judicious. XVhen the iast
Irish mnail canie to hand (these words are
written on the roth March) Mlessrs. Yeody
and Sankey had commenccd their campaigzî
in Belfast. Full reports of the procceding.,
of two or three days have bc-en receli.-cd. Ali
outward indications promised a most succesi-
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foil raid on the coldness and ungedliness of the
city. Thc meetings were simply wenderful
lboth- as regards attendance and the impres-
sions made by the evangelists. In almost
every case there were overflow meetings held.
The largest hall in Belfast could not accom-
modate the crowds that a,5seinbled. No
inatter how eaTly in the mnorning the meeting
was arranged for, the resuit was the sane. In
nearly every case the services needed to be
begun long before the appointed hour. The
place wvas full and no need to wait. The
strain on MNr. Moody mnust be very great. He
onducted often three meetings in the day and
somnetinies four, such campaigns are ainong,
the hest and truest liealing measures for the
country. The annual meeting of the Sabbath-
school1 SoLiety for Ireland wvas held in Belfast
lately and was very largely attended. The
subject of Sabbath-schoolg was discussed in a
mariner befitting its importance. The total
nurnber of sehools is 1044, of teachers, 9,055.
The average attendance of scholars 74,838.

H.

SALVATJON ARMNIY 1IN KI1 NGSTON.

The Salvation Arn»' lias been working in
Kingston for five or six weeks. There wcrc-grave dotxbts and ditierences, of opiflionl about
it at first, but, however wve may object to soinle
of their methods, so far as can bc judged by
apparent fruits, the resuits of the movement
are such as must give grcat cause for thank,-
fulness to ail wvhe love good and hate evil.
The Army now numbers in Kingston about
300 recruits-chicfly raised fromn thc classes
which it seemned almost impossible to reach by
ordinary agencies. For the prescrit we inight
say as a irep!y to enquiries, that "the blind
receive their sight, the lamre walk, the lepers
are cleansed, the deaf hear, and the poor kaize
1k. gospel breached Iothem. Ears long
closed to the glad tidings of salvation ha-ve

* heard it at last, and those wvho scemcd bound
* hand and foot in sia have risen up to follow

Christ. Invcterate drunkards have become
sober men; inveterate swoarers have left off
s b%,earing, and inveterate smokers giv8fl Up
tobacco-for against tkis, also, does t he Army
bait. Meni who, were notoriously and
openly wicked now lead prayer meetings in
their workshiops, and their masters, bear testi-
niony that the changed lives of their men
make il worth their wkile to subscribe to, the
Army's funds. No one could look at the
rows of young men-who have alrcady donned
theuriform and who came forward to give, in
homely and simple laiigusge, thôir testimnony
that by the grace of God they are forgiven
and redeexned-ivithout joining in their thank-
fuktss for what this strange organization has
been blessed to do for them. It would scn

as if it had been raised up te do aspecial wouk,
and so=te of the most earnest Christian
mnristers in Kingston, Episcopal as well as
others, have publicly expressed their sense of
this. There is littie teaching of doctrine. It
is "religion without theology ;" with hitle, at
least. But the converts get liold of the
fundamental truths, "repentance unto life and
faith ini the Lord Jesus Christ," and "let hi
that namneth the narne of Christ depart froru
iniquiry." When God so blesses the labours of
the earnest workers, it is flot for us to cavil at
ways and ineanr. Rather let aIl Christianks
pray for its tenfold success; and the Church
may lcarn something from, it, to make its own
work more effective. A. M. AI.

REPORT OF REV. THomAS CHRisTiE.

A the close of 1881 1 had to report to the
TBoard that I had beeri laid aside froin

îvork on accouuît of illness. At the beginning
of the the year 1 began to improve and at the
iiuiddle of January I was able to resurne a part
of miy usual %vork, and although 1 have never
recovered my usual vigour yet 1 have not dur-
ing the year been laid aside froni work. 1
have always been able to keep up ray usual
Sabbath services and also to attend to neces-
sary work during the wcek. My wife was
forced to proceed to, Nova Scotia ini July oni
account of excessive debility from iwhich she
was told she could not rally %vithout a decided
change. Althongh I have not liad mny usual
strength yet îvith deep gratitude te the Lgrd 1
arn enabled to report that rny %vork has uiever
-nven mne more encouragenient or shoivii more
fruit. Both the school work and the evangfel-
istic work have been more successful thane in
any previous year.

ESPERANZA SCHOOL-This is still under
the charge of a Creole teacher, Thomnas
Gordon, who has shown great interest
in his w.,rk, having attended to Iiis duties
faithfully and having aise given sQ mMuch
attention to the language that he cati read
Hindustani very fluently. The school bas liad
about the saine attendaxice as Iast year an-d a
fair attendance considering the nurnber of
children on the estates. In alldition to this
school work an important wvork has been
carricd on in a night school for adults uinder
the charge of Narayan assisted by som-e of tàe
Christians on the estates. At Ieast fifty have
bcen more or less under instruction giving an
average of about twenty daily since the crop
seasoxi was over in May. 1 spent several ver>'
happy evenings in igeeting with this clam.

BiRECHI.N CASTLE ScHooL--This sehool
ha& held i ýs graund but 1 have had great
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difficulîy in getting a suitable teacher. Some
of the children are so far advanced that itlibas
been nicccessary 10 employ a Creole. Three
men tried who did nat succeed. The fourth
who was taken on at the end of November bias
been more successful, and under bim the
attendarice in December rose ta forty-one,

ExcHANGE ScH-ooL.-This school under
the charge of Gajadbar bias given me very
great satisfaction. The attendance bias been
larger than ever before and the children have
made good progress bath in English and
Hidustani.

WATERLOO ScHooL-Tbis was under the
charge of Ramnjas who was employed both in
scbool and catechist work. The school is stili
small but the number of children on the
estate is Ilinited and there bias been a great
deal of sickness.

CA.LCJJTrA VILLAGE ScHOOL.-Last year,
during the rainy season, Madhusudin taughî a
small schoqj ai a place about a mile
from Exchange school. When the dry season
began a number of the larger children were
able to corne to the Exchange school and bis
scbool was given up. In April, a Brabman, a
shop keeper in ibe ouîskirts of the large
Government Coolie seulement, called Calcutta
village, offered me a gaod room free of charge
if 1 would establish a school there. As we
had long been anxious ta begin work in ibis
seulement I thought ibis opening sbould not
be neglected and 1 iherefore put Madhusudin
in ibis place and bis work both among adults
and children bias been very successful. There
bias been an average attendance of more tban
îwenty, and tbe Brahman referred ta and bis
mother have sbown continued inîerest and
have always attended the Sabbath service
there.

MILTON ScHooL.-A g-rani was made for
the school by the Board ai the beginning of the
year and intelligence of iî rcached me 1IliApril whien I took stcps to procure a room. I
found that none could bc had witbout putîing
up a building. I felt that a sehool 'vas ver),
Eiuch needed in the district as thlic are
many cbildren witbin an easy distance and no
scbool of any kind was available for thein
withîn two or three miles. 1 tberefore erected
a scb-cl]-house wbic cosi $î75. Tbe teaclier
began working among tbc people in July anti
the scl'ool %vas opencd in Auguist. It lias
bcen very successful. Although it %vas only
opern during the rainy season yet thcrc lias
bccn an avcrage attendance of thirty and the
childrcn ai the exarnination showed that tlicy
bad alrcady been much iniprovcd, have made
good progre:s in learning and have becoine
much more orderly and civ ilizcd.

EVANGELISTIC WORK.-As far as strecgîh
perrnitted 1 bave tried ta keep up the usuIal
preaching services Since the nile of

january the Sabbath services have been con-
tinued uninterruptedly. During the first part
of the year an eariy morning service was held
at one or other of the large hospitals but since
the opening of the Calcutta Village and Milton
schools 1 have kept up service in connectios
with them on alternate Sabbaths ai 9 a. m
Afier breakfast 1 preach t0 the church two
miles distant at 12 o'clock nodn. .A
the close of ibis service 1 hold a Bible class
to which almost ail the aduits remnain. As
our Christian converts are scattered over a
large district and many are indenture immi-
grants having litile 'pare time during the
week, I have found thai this Bible class is the
most favorable opportunity I have of giving
religious instruction and I have therefore
given especial attention to i. The whole
services at the church occupy us from 12 a.m. to
3 P. Mu. In the evening ai 7 o'clock I have
kept up a service in the Exhange school neaz
my house. As very few Indians live in the
immrediate neighbourhood and as they are not
accustomed to go out much ai night, the
attendance has varied greatly but on fine
nights lias usually been very good. On Sah-
bath,, in addition to this ivork, services have
been kepi up in hospitals and estates by
Narayan, Gajadhau and Ramjas.

During the week 1 tried as far as I was abkt
ta visit hospitals and estates but en accounit
of weakness have been unable to do nearly so
much as 1 wisbed. Narayan lias done good
work this year amung the aduits in the
hiospitais and on the esiates. In addition to
the nîghtschoolabovereferred tain connection
witb Esperanza school hie hias had for several
months an afternaon class on Brechin Castie
Estate, twa or three times a week. At pre-
sert iwenîy are under instruction on this
estate. Ramjas visits regularly the Waterloo
Hospital and Orange Valley village.

STA4TISTIcs.---Baptisms: Aduits, 16; Chul-
dren, 5; M1varriages, 3 ; Communicants in good
standing, 35.

Schos.

Esperanza Scbool with
l3ecinoening clam,
BebnCastie.

Exchange ..........
%Vat.crIoo ........ ...
C~alcutta Villageo..
M ilton............

ROLL
Boys Uirla ToWa Attien'o.

REV. J. W. MACLEOD reports steady pro-
gress in bis work iii tbe Savannah Grand
District. Wcek]y Sabbatib services bave been
conducted in Hindi and English ai Pr]ices-
town, and fortnightly ai St. Julian, Jordan
Hill, Cedar 1-ilI, and 'Mount Stewart,' by
j oseph Anagee or hiniself. At Piparo and
otîler points Sabbath services weie conducted
by ilie native catechisis, and all werc fairly
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atcnded. Prayer mneetings %vcrc hcid on
WVCcnesd;îy even*lis, and on Friday evcing-s
iccings for inutuîal illiprovCmCint. )aîiy

visitations of vilage lospi taIs and estate
barrailks mccnade in rotation, ih:îî ail riiî
have the WVord. 'l'le l>rînicecîon selînni
(NI iss Bikde')lias a roll of 1oo and a
daily average aIeII(ndaCe Of siNty'-SeVCn.
Twventy-four passed t1ie ,g;%erniiient c'xannnta-
tions for fees. A nev school ilas openied lat-i
ini january 1882 on 13rotlier«s estate. On thiis
and the adjoining estate there arc e.ihy
chilcîren. Anotlir rSctiool wvas opencd iii
March in a nev village, Triois Ami s,or Palmiyra.
The teacliers met on Saturday morning to
report and learn English and read Hindi.
Mrs. McLeod taught an advanced class threc
evenings in the wveek and superintended the
sewing. By leave of the Prcsbytery, M',r. Mc-
Leodospent eighit weeks in Barbadoes with
beneficial resuit to bis health. The following
statistics are. appended to his report:-,
Mfarriages, 9~; l3aplisis, 15~-8 infants and 7
aduits; Communicants, 45. Ei-lit scliools
have 357 scholars on the roll, with an average
attendance of 227.

LEITER FR(Dm REV. JOSxPH An.NAND.
fa Rn,. Dr. Me Grever.

ANEiTYmN, New Hebrides,
2nd Au-., 1882.

-ippointrd to a1sFist ini the settlemnent of Mr.
Grav; %%- honi ive v,-xpert to loraie on Tatnna
arnz a prople spaigannthur I:îngîige
différe'nt frorn thlai s pole n ait ilic t no 'A i on s
a!ready ncctiipîcd. Mr. Neilniî lhaî ezg
the inission and Icaves for th&_cnL nies ai the
el of this Ycar. ',Ir. Wa.tt k appolinted to
take chîarg.e of the va-can1t saieand % cry
prnhabiy oneC niissionary %%-Ill hencc'foirth %vork
b)nh Iivanicra and Port Resolution. 'Fli
Svnod al5o recomîncocîds tîtat ()fc man hentce-
forth takc hoth Futuna and Anîwva uii(Irr ls
care. The work is ma~gpro-grcss on ail the
Islands occiipied. Futuna is probabiy gîîingy
back somewýhat owing to the long vcn;aill
the other temporariîy vacant places are hioldi ng
theirown troutwaird appeaira-nce at leaist. Mr.
Mackenzie's most prorninent chief, "Pora,
died last February. The people are av-liting
their rntissionary's ref-urn before selecting and
appointing his successor. I saw on our late
visit to Erakor that the white an/s are again
in MIr. Mfackenzie's. house, so, that he 'vilI soon
require a nev one if he be spared to labour
among his attached flock.

The mission boxes forwarded from IlalifaNi
Iast Jaruuary wvere too late for the "Dayspring "
by two or three days. They wiîl nro doubt
corne safely to hand by the vesscl's next trip.
XVe are deeply indebted to kinci friends for
their favours. You say in your letter tiai yout
mnust cither send more boxes or cisc give up
sending any. Why so? 'Ne are tlîankful
for small contributions; and we do not coin-
plain of the smallness of the gifts, but or. the

I wrote to you from Efate during our meet- contral-y we hizghly csteem thcrn. Pleas-!
ing of Synod and forwarded it by way Of don.t forget to pay for our papers again thik
Noumea; but as our letters sometimes go year or we may flnd our reading matter
astray on that route 1 will again refer to a fev suddenly dirninished.
facts mentioned tiien. ln April I rccived by
the .Vayspning two letters ftom you, and last
rnonth by H. MI. S. «'Espiegle" » gor another
dated February i9îh. 'Ne are chieered and
encouraged by the kind and liberal manner in LET7ER FROM DR. G. L. NI.,cKàY.
which the Foreign M. Board is treating us. To Pr-ofuor Mo.clarei.
lîs confidence in us must only make us ail the SO-BAY, 23rd Decemnber, 1882
more careful to avoid doing or saying any-
thing that mighît destroy that happy relation- 1 arn here wvith six students frorn Oxford
skip. Our Synod ivas hiighly gratified %viîh College and several hielpers. 'Ne 1cRt Tansi
tht trust your B3oard nianifcstcd toward it in about tivo weeks ago and have not seen ihie
reference to the removal of one missionary sun since. Walkîing along on foot inany
from thîs Island. Howcvcr, as the Frcc people rcmarked, " It is not rainingÎ,: but
Churchi positivcly declines to, accede to the water pouring down." So bc il. XVe iere
proposai made, nothing of course can be donc drenched through and through. Six nights in
for the present. The way of settlement will succession 1 slepi on the ground which wvas
in duc time be opened up. As some members black, damp and wet, with some straw under
cf 'Synod litre this year suggested that if two me and a kind of grass covering. 'Ne concen-
mîsision.anies remain on Aneityurn their trated on several villages of Aborginines and
se*rvîccs cari bc ail the more drawn upon for 1 believe we will soon se the fruits. There
the scttling of new rnissionaries and for are thirly-six such villages. They rememn-
deputation work among the heathen islands, bered my former visits. Mr. J*unor through
both of which duties are important. This illness neyer visittd the east-side of the
\,car Mr. Lawrie goes to Futuna for seven Island. So ail rejoiced when 1 appeared
wecks to look after the work there, and 1 amn amongst them again. We have just escaped!

101
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The path wc travelleci this morning lay over a
mountain ridge where savages mroam. Ai ry
party lcnew the danger; but followed me ready
for any event. 0f course we had nothing but
the sword of the Spirit and ail went on joy-
fully. 1 detest a coward, and admircd the
charge of the Highland Brigade ini Egypt this
year. 1 more than abhor a coward in the
rank and file ot our Lord's army. Shout the
the batie cry, «'Let us do or die !" Jesus our
Captain Ieads to victory. XVe just passed
when our steps were drcnched with the blood
of four Chinamen. The savages cut off their
heads and carried thern witbin thc mounitains.
A messenger came running after us bringing
the sad news. 1 wont conceal wvhat we did.
On the spot 1 sbouted a haIt, and in the open
air sang " Forever with the Lord" in Chinese,
then pressed forward tr- preach iii other
villages the gospel of peace. You wiIl hear
ere long of the Lord's doings here on the
Pacific coast. Ah Pacific! 1 don't want to
cross you again, but I do want to 3hlout across
the waves to Anierica-to Canada, ANvake!
Awakc! ! sleepy Christians, soon we must
go and stand before the throne. 0 God help
us to be faithful, death 'à &now is near and
judgmerat follows. G. L. McK.

NOTE.-In another letter by the samne mail
Dr. Mackay mentions that hie has baptizcdo;'On
hwzdred and for/ly persans since his return
to Formosa.

JUVENILE MISSION SCKOOLS.

Schools a.' Indore-Letter from Afis:
.IlcGregor.

Miss McGregor bias been laid aside froni
ber work for a lime by a serious accident,
which at one tirnethreatened lameness for life,
and bas had to go to Bombay for medical
trcatrnent. Her letter ta the children concern-
ingthicschools in Indore, has therefore heen
delayed much longer than she expccted, but
now that it bias corne, itw~ill be readivith
pleasure by ail the Sabbath-Schools interested
in our Indore mission.

INDORE, Jan. 31, 1883
My DEAR BOYS AND GIRLS,-It is now

some months since I made a promise to the
effect that I would tel! you about my schools
in this city, but owing :o having been dis-
abled by a very serlous accident,!1 have not
been in condition ta keep my ivord. Now~,
bowever, 1 amn nuch better, and yesterday 1
visited the city in company with Miss Ross,'wha lately arrived in Indore. I have often
wished that my young friends in Canada could
sec with their own eyes, the work that ive arc
trsing ta do here in the Master's naine :we
went Up that dark stairwvayto the school-roomn
and what a hearty welcoine we reccived! 'What

smniles and warm greetings frorn evey one!1
IThe teacher told mie that very often the little
Igirls bac! asked her: «'WiH the lady corne ta-
day.» You wiIl laugh, perhaps, when 1 tel!
you that there was a baby's cradie in the mnid-
die of the room, and the mother svas rocking
hier little onc to sleep. There were twenty
more girls, and four grown wamnertPresent,
and when we entered they ail rose and made
a salaarm. It %vas rather a noisy welcome,
but we understood eacb ather. This school is
in 'the s'eiy heart of Indore city, aud the
W.ndows overlook one of the principal streets.
It is not far frora Holkar's palace, The little
girls svere ail sitting on the floot-a row of
them, on cach side of the rooni-the first class
on one side, and the very litile ones, on the
other. I ivas sorry ta find tbat q uite a large
numnber of girls had becn rnarried, and conse-
quently taken away from school. Iu tbis
school the girls are albnost ail higli caste and
they must be marricd hefore they are ten years
old, or eleven atthecmost. Somneoftbcrnhad
made very good progress since I visited the
scbool before, and one of the girls was reading
in the Fourth Reader. Bier lesson ivas about
Q ucen Victor-La. She always stands bead of
ber class, and is a very sweet littie girl. By
and bye, she tao wili be married, and then she
ivill flot lbe allowed ta leamn any more. T-hcy
wcre able ta point out places on thc niap of
India, and answver questions ini geography.
Somnetimes 1 give them dictation on their
slates, and thcy write quiteas well as boys and
girls ir. Canada. 0f course it is donc in their
own language, which is Maratbi. After a time
I beld up a book of bright colored pictures of
animais. and tbey ail gatbered round ta laokc.
They were deligbted, and their teacher told
thcmn the naine of the animais, what they ate,
and wbi-rc tl-ey were ta be found: a sort of
object lesson. They tboughlt that a cat was a
tiger anci you wvouid bave laughed over the
funny naines tV.ey gave ta the animaIs. The
last exercise of aIl ivas repcating the Ten
Comiandments. This they did very nicely,
though they had forgotten a little.

1 wisb ver mucb to bave these little girls
understand that God bas told us flot ta wot-
sbip idols. Their teacher gave the scbolars
sweetmeats in bonar of our visit, and they
enjoyed tbemn just as much as yoîî ivaul.
Miss Ross thought tbat tbeir fancy-work was
ver %vell donc, but 1 cannot tell you any more
about thcm at this tirneas I have written sa
mauch. Hoping that the boys and girls will
alwvays reinember their littie Indian frieids
and pray for them.-M. McG.

NOTE-The children at Miss McGrcgor's
schools are of thc vcry saine race, thougb of a
different caste, with those among whomn Miss
Blackader wisbes ta open new schools in
Trinidad. 1: is pleasant to be- able to state
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that, ini response lu the appeal mnade ini last
mnonth's RECORD, on kehaif of schools in
Trinidad,the Treasurer of the juvenile Mission
Scheme lias alreadyreceived the offer of $120
for une school from a sini'eindizidual, and
$50 more fromn one Sabbsath School, towards
another! nearly laf the amou-nt asked for
bas been obtaixied belore the middle of March.
This very gratifying prornptness of response is
a.n encouraging p art of the growth of a mis-
sionary spirit an d of interest in our missions.
-A. M. M.

~jONOLULU.-The coroxiation of King
!~& Kalakaua and Quten Kapiolani took

place on the :2th of February, ini the presence
of seven thousand persons. David Kalakaa
is the son of a castaway Amierican sailor, who
hav ing escaped the perils of the sealanded on
the Sandwich Islands in the year 1821, and
miarried tht only daughter of the then reigw-
ing nionarch. The newv namne given liim,
Kalakaua, being translated, means "Safe
Journey"- or "God Speed," in niemory of his
escape fromn the waves. King David finished
his education at San Francisco. He is aman
of good presence, and a wise rider, and a de-
fender of the Faith. The first Christian Mis-
sionaries arrived at the Sandwich Islands in
i 82o, at which time the people were living in
the lowest condition oi heathen barbarism.
Now, by the Grace of God, Kalakaua is the
constitutional sovereign of a Christian nation,
and the Hawiîan Churcli, the first fruits of
modern missions, an independent and self-
supporting organization, having ils own Home
and Foreign Mission Board, its own Bible
Society and Temnperance Associations ail of
%which are liberally supported.

Fiji.-The death is announced ofihakamn-
bhau, the war-king of Nebau, ini Fiji, who in

874, ceded tht Fiji group of islands to Great
Britain. He was born on the isiand of Bau
about the ycar 1817. H-e was a mnan of her-
culean frame, and, up to thirty-seven years of,
age, a blood-thirsly cannibal, and a perse-
cutnrofChristianity. Butat length he yielded to
tht intreaties of the mnissionaries, and the good
advice of George Tubou, the converted King
of the Friendly Islanids, and during the rest of
his life did as much as could be expected fromn
bis antecedents to atone for tht atrocitits of
bis younger days. Front the lime of his con-
version tht two great wooclen drums of Fiji--
known to the natives by the namne of "The
Publishers of War'.-and wbich had neyer
before been used but to congrgate warrors
and cannibals wei-e now beaten to assemble for
Christian worship those wbo were williag to,
eurol thernselves, under the banner of the
Prince of Peace.

GREAT PROGRESS.

We find tht folluwing interesting statement
in the New York Indejpendent:-

Just on tht eve of tht meeting of the
Decennial, Missionary Conference of India,
cornes tht "Fourth Decenniat Statistical
Tables of Protestant Missions of India,
Burmah, and Ccylon." We -r-nnot: offer our
readers anything more intereý,ting and en-
couraging than an abstract of these tables as
given in one of our Calcutta exchanges. They
bhave been preparcd carcfully at the request of
tht Missionary Conference, and may be re-
lied on.

Tht resuit of tht last ten years' labour as
shown by these speaking statistics i3 very
satisfactory. Not only has the ratio of increase
of former decades been kept up, but a great
advance bas been made upon il,especially ii
India, where the growvth has risen to ioo per
cent. But here are the tables:-

NATIVE CHRISTIANS.
1851. 1861. 1871. 1881.

hIdia..... .9],b92 138,731 22,25S 417,172
Burmah. .N. rotunea~ ,6 6?,7ý9 7-1 10
Ueylon....11,859 15.273 31.37 35,700

Total. .102,931 213,370 318,363 523,59f)

COMMUNICANTS.

Indis .... 14.6M 24,976 5?,816 113.5
Buroesh. ..No roturna 18,439 20,514 24.93
Cevion .... 2,645 3,8»9 5,164 618W

-- 0

Total. 17»80 47,274 78.491 145»09

In the first of these decades tht ratio of
increase was 53 ptr cent-; in tht second, 61
per cent.; in tht last, 86 per cent. In Ceylon,
tht pticentage of increase in tht past ten
Yeats is 70, whilt in India, it is ioo. None of
the European or American churches can
exhibit such an increase. Tht promise of the
future is very bright. There is every reason
to believe that this rate of increase wvil1i be
exceeded ini tht next ten years, and il may be
possible, as tht Indian Wilness suggcsts, that
&4 tre are many persons noiv living w"ho will
see ftom ten to fifteen million Protestant
Christirns in India before îhcy gel their release
fromn toil in this earthly vintyard?"

Tht old heathen systenis and customts are
constantly giving way before the advance nf
Christianity and European civilization. Tht
new rc'igious force which tht West is planting
ini ladia, is molding Hindu thouglit and modi-
fying social custorns, and breaking down the
barriers of caste. Christianity has proved
itseif to be a beneficent influence, and to be
able to mint aIl the dernunds of tht most
advanced culture; and il is, therefore, morally
certain that the Hindu will embrace il in in-
creasing numbers. Another way is being
prepared for such accessions, as neither tht
,history of tht past for tht most careful fore-
cast of tht future, has led us to anticipate.
Whea tht general break-up of Hinduisn shIl

los
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begn-and this event rnay flot be far distant
-Uthe questionî will he: 1 lVv shah ive civ
and t iii i r lîc over\vlîc]i uio' n umblera ? I n
ti5i conncccioun, i t isccurgn tob ho sstired

that îlîcre lias becn, in the la st dccade, ".an
amain.~dcclpmutof inienuvoi kers.'

Of naiis e feile agcflts t1ii-eare noiw 1,944,
ar:iist 947 n1 i S7 i. Itcsides ticse, thcrc are
c,41 Furopcan and Eurasian woniencnae
in îwij,on.ary effort. This force of 2,500
Chi istzaul Nvomuei shows how wvondcrfully
Zcrina. Nvoîk lias gro-n. Ten years ago0,
the nurA:iority of thc Zenana pupils %vere in Ben-
gai; nowv the Nortliývest Provinces dlaim the
largýest nuinher. Ton ycars ago, there %vcre
31, 5 8o pupîls; now thecre are 65,671. Thus
thie great wvork is growing in ail its depart-
Ments, and spreading il over India.

For Sunday-sclîool statistics there are no
rocatisof comiparison. Th'Iey %verenfot iicludcd
in former rcturns. There are, it appears,
83,321 Sunday scholars, efw~hom one-fourtlh
are iion-Christian childrcn.

MIISSIONARI ASSOCIATION 0F
QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

A meeting of tItis society %vas lheid in the
Divînity Hall on i3 th January. A commnuni-
cation fromn Gardien Island wvas received and
laid before the association. The request for
service was considercd and a deputation ap-
pointed to confer wviîl the people and sec
whether WVolfe Island could not be 'vorked in
conjuniction with it. Mr. John MvcNeill, wvas
the only one appoirîted to, report, who put in
an appearance. His story was simplytold but
was intenseiy interesting. One of their owvn
men, the society v'as naturally more concerned
about hir succes!c than some of the others,' and
he met with a výry fair share of it. His sta-
tion wvas Mattawvatchan and Griffith, about
120 miles due north from hiere, in the county
of Renfrewv, a dreary rocky %vaste, with plen,,y
of iron stone, asbestos and phosphate but
scarcely as mnuclh land as wvould raîse food to
keep the inhabitants alive, nor fodder enough
for a mountain goat. Thcre were two preach-
ing places, Mattawatchan and Gri ffith, ten
miles apart. Mr. McNeill lived at the former,
and had to wvalk to and from the services.
After two months of such neediess experience
they inanaged to, get him a horse. Were the
statues ofjthe Ghirc/z, with regard to mission
stations, known and carried out by students,
there wouid be no necessity for such rccitals
of hicroism, vuz: " t/t t/te stiudeni is
boarded and conveyed Io and Jrorn Ille
Preachiugo Places, Jree of expbetse.» At Matta-
watchan our missionary had services in the
school-house every Sunday at 3 p.m., and also
a Sabbath-school. The church attendance
averaged seventy persons and the Sabbath-'
school twenty-five. Wc have thirty-two,

members here, repres;enting twventy-flve
fainilies. Thiere wvas a %veckly prayer ineeting
wiîh an -aver.agc of fiftcen, aud cottage mneet-
inzgs Wvcrc hlel In the distiict. At Griffithi ive
hiave four famnilics and four miemibers, the

araeattendance Nvas about twenty. The
A11-1 catis hiavîng. a Sabbatii-schobl here, Mr.
.%IcNcill did not tlhink it prudent to inter-fere.
Thcre arc no Netliodists in the vicinity. Rcv.
MNr. Graccy, of Gananoque, dispetised the
sacranicnt on Septemiber ioth, %vhen twvelve
înadc profession cf thecir faith and joincd
our ranks. No r-ie Nvho has never been in
this inel<igbourhiood lias any conception of its
iqolation. It is thir-ty-four iles fron the
nedrest raiivay station on the K. & P. R., and
seventeen miles frorn a grist iiii or black-
smith's shop. The people are very poor and
nevcr had preaching tili wve sent the gospel to
thcmn. The country is hilly, poor and stony,
but thiere are pienty of minerais, which will be
sure to be sought after when the iron horse
snorts throughi the land. Help ! help i help!
ive %vint to, possess the land for Christ. MNr.
MIcNeill's carncst wvork must be foliowed up
and ive have littie to come and go on.-P. MN.
P., Secy.

THE LION SERMON.
The " Lion Sermon" wvas duly preached in

London on the 16tli of October, in accordance
with the directions given more than two centu-
ries ago, by the then Lord Mayor of London,
wvho ieft a bequest to pay the preacher of it.
It was f,:unded in comme-rnýration of a thril.
ling incident in the life of the founder. It is
recorded that Sir John Gayer, who, afterward
held the office of Lord Mayor, on a certain
October 16, was travelling in Arabia. Becom-
ing detached from the caravan, a lion ap-
proached hlm. Sir John was unarmed, and
thinking his last hour wvas corne, he fell upo-n
his knees in prayer ; upon wvhich the lien
looked at hîm, but after a few seconds walke 1
off. Sir John then vowved to, perpetuate thx
commemoration of his miraculous deliverance;
and the fundls lie left for that purpose have
enabledi his wish to, be carried out faithfully by
means of the above service, which aIway s
takes place on October 16.

Good news cornes «igain from the Sand
wich Islanrds. A revival h-is been for somcý
time in progress aimost as remarkable in ex.
tent and powver as that of 1837-9. The work
is not confined to tbe natives, but extends to the
foreigners who have gone thither for business,
and aise to the half-white and haîf-Chinese
part of the population which has hitherto bc-en
very difficuit of access. New li-e seemns to, bc
imparted to the churches. Many-ýersons hav e
been already conveiied, and rnaly are deeply
impressed.
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PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

SOME of our agents caniplain of the
difilcultyofcollecting "thequarters» for the

RECORD. They wonder if it is the saine in
other congregations, and they ask us what
they should do. Well, we sincerely sympathize
with our friends who write in that fashion, and
we are heart sonry for the man or woman in
the Presbyteriani Church who begrudges a
quarter of a dollar a year for the rnissionary
RECORD of their own church. Wc don't
want ta effend a single individual, so we drop
that part of the subject right here, and leave
cur short-sighted friends to their own reflec-
tions hoping that they will yet " tak a thocht
an mend.» There is a good plan followed in
many of our best organized congregations,
namely to distribute the RECORD through the
congregational, missionary association. It
gives the members ef the association a reason-
able excuse for calling, "to leave the RECORD"
and the opportunity is thus afforded of calling,
attention to, its contents, or to any bratich of
the Church's work. The members of thei
association in some cases collect the quarters;
in other cases the managers pay for the
RECORD and distribute theiri gratisr ta ail who
contribute anything to the Schemes of the'
Church. Where there is nomissionary associa-
tion, there is reason to fear that the congregation
is flot in a very good way. The alpha and
omega of Christianity is ta be found in the
maintaining and prornoting of the missionary
spirit between man and mati.

MVERS COMMENTARY ON ACTs ; Funk
and Wagnall's. New York ; p.p. 54 pflCe,
$2.50. As a work of critical and exegetical

learning, this Commentary on the Acts is per-
haps unsurpassed,and must be found very useful
for reference. Its value bas been greatly en-
hanced by the explanatory notes appended te
each chapter .by Rev. Dr. Ormiston, the
American editor. It will be especially helpful
ta Sabbatb-school teachers, aiding theni ta a
correct understanding of the book and ta a
riglit estiniate of its historic contents.

LiFE 0F REv. JOHN GEDDIE, D. D., first
missionary ta the New Hebrides ; by Rev,
George Patterson, D. D. W. Drysdale & Co.,
Montreal ; D. McGregor, Hlalifax, and James
Bain & Son, Toronto. Price Sî.5o. We
heartily commend this book tn the notice of aur
readers, and wish that a Cary of it were ta, be
found in everyliousehcild. It is more interest-
ing by farthan "Wiison's Tales oftheBorders,"
or the most Eensational story that we have
read for a long tirne.

MISSIONARY ALMANAC for [883, published
by The Go8pel in AiU Land,#, 74 Bible House,
New York. Mr. Eugcne R Smith bas laid
the Christian public under a new obligration by
issuing this comphrchensive anà useful
repertory of missionary intelligence, price 25
cents.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.

TORONTO AND K INGSTON.-I n Clialmners
Church Guelph, on the Ist Of May at7.3o
P.m.

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.-In First
Presbyterian Church,Brockville. on the 8th of
May, at 7.30 P.m.

HAMILTON AND LONuIXW.-In Knox
Church, St. Thomas, an the 9th of April.

N. B.-A1Z docsimen(a intended for prusen-
laion 10 lte Sýyn,)ds should bc su ita heand., of
Mie respective cierks ai leaai one week bfrfe
the d<ate o] lte meeting.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Whitby, Bowmariville, 17th April, i a. n.
Toronto, Knox Churchi, '24th Apt-il, i i a. in.
Lanark & Rcnfrew, Carleton Place, 22fld

May, noon.
Truro, at Truro, motli April, i i a, in.
l'ictcu, sst May.
P. E. Island, Surnrnerside, ist M',ay.
NIontreal, David Mort-Ice H;tll, 3 April, i im.
\liramichii, Chathamn, î7th April.
Sydney, St. I.ndrev's Chi., 9th Mfay.
lialifax, Poplar Grove Ch., Sth May, io i. in.
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L?41t for ibt ijuig.

CHRIST IS ALL

CqiIEF of sinners though, 1 bet
Jesus shed His blood for ne;

D!dthat 1 înight live on high,
Livcd that 1 ight neyer die:
As the branch is r> the vine,
1 arn His, anîd Hie is mine.

Oh, the height of Jesus' love 1
Higher than the heavens above

Deeper bhan the diepths of sea,
Laîting as eternity :
Love that found nie-wondrous tbwù.gtl
Found me when 1 souglit l ira not

Chief of sinners though I be,
Christ is ail in ai to me;
All my wants to H irn are knowr,
M.l mny sorrows are His own :
Sale with Hirn froin earthly strife,
Hie sustains the hiddcn life..

O my Saviou.! help afford
By Thy Spirit and Thy 'Word;
When mny %vayward heart %vould stray,
Keep me in the narrow way ;
Giace ini time of need supp,
Whule 1 live anîd wlicn I die.

SPELL IT OUT.
Here is an alphabet that will rnake you

study. Get out your Bible and turn to the
places. When you have found them read and
remnember:

A wvas a monarch who reigned in the East.
-Esther i. i.

B was a Chaldee who macle a great feast
-Daniel v. 1-4.

C was veracious when others told lies.
-Nuin. xiii. 30-33.

D was a wontan, hierowic and- wise.
-Judges iv. 4-14.

E was a refuge where David spared Sais.
-i Sam. xxiv. 1-17.

F was a Roman accuser of I'aul.
-Acts xxvi. 24.

G was a garden, a frequent resort.
-John xviii. 1, 2 ; Matt. xxvi. 36.

H was a city where David held court
-2 SOLM. ii. 11.

1 was a inocker, a very bad boy,
-Gen. xvi. 16 ; xxi. q.

J *uss a city prefcrred as a joy.
-Psalm cxxxvii. 6.

K was a father whose son wus quite tait
-r Sam. ix. x, 2.

L was a proud ene who had a great LI
.-lsaiah xiw. 12.

'M was a nephew whose uncle was good.
-Col. iv. 10; Acts iV. 24.

N was a city long hid wherc jr stood.
-Zephaniah ii. 13.

0 was a servant, acknowledged a brother
-Philemon i. 16.

P was -a Christian gTeetirig axother.
-2 Tirnothy iV. 2 1.

R was a damsel who knew a man 's voice.
-Acts xii. 1S, 14.

T was a seaport where preaching was lon~g,
-Acts xx.. 6, 7.

* was a teamster struck dead for his wi ozîg.
-2 Sam. vi. 6, 7.

VY was a cast off, an-d neyer restored.
* -Esther i. i9.

Z was a ruin with sorrow deploredL
-P.îam cxxxvi.

«WHILE WE HAVE TIME.n

Once there was a man who had been itade
a minister, and he wanted tb go as a mission-
ary to a far-off country, that he înight teach
poor heathen people about tkc Lord Jcsus
Christ.

But this good young man wvas flot very
strong,, aind his friends were afraid he mighît
soon die in the heathen land, which was hot
and unhealthy, so thcy tried to, persuade hirn
to stay at home.

The young minister asked his physician
how long he thought he might live in India.

"Perhaps," said the doctor, "you may lHve
seven years.»

"lThen 1 wiII go," said be ; for in seven
years, by God's help, 1 may do much work for
him ! "

So ho went ; and as he knew that his tixne
mnust bc short, lie tried to spend every moment
of it in serving God.

Even before he sailed away for India his
friends used to cali hirn " the man who neyer
lost an hour," because he was so careful flot to
waste any of his preclous time ; but now hc
feit it to he suitl more precions.

In those seven years he did a great work
for God indeod.

He preached to the prheathen people,
and taught themn about t~e Lord Jesus ; and
be wrote the Prayer Book and the New Testa-
ment in their language, s0 titat they could readi
and understarîd jr.

People wondered that he could do so, much.
It wvas because his heart was fuit of love to
God and love to the po-or heathen ; and he
remembercd that "the time is short."

Let us pray God te-day "to stir up the wiMb
of his faithilil people," that we mnay al" plen-
teoul bring forth the fruit of good works'ý

no Ie we have tiuie.
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River Charlo ..... ..... 3 0 lixecutors of late Rabert
Knox Ch, Pictou ........... 8.00 Camnpbell, Matilda .... S
1;oularderie, CIB)-... . 0,)Ogie ............... ioa
Grand River......... ...... 2.00 Ar. Rev. Dr. Reid, Torowao.
Cavendish& NewUJasgow. 6.00
Murr.ay JIarbotir . ... 12.92 W P McLsrOlt. WattforiL.- &00
la Memory of Rov D FI Hamiltcn, Erskine Ch 25.0<)

Creelman ... ... ......... . ( John Moffatt & piaiby.
Maitland, ndi..... ........ on Wroxeter, 1'hà.k offering
St Peter. C B........... ... LuK for preliervation prom tire 2(4
Framboise...........0 John.ili)flattaiamàiy
St JamnesCh. Dart.mouth,j 10 eter.forCC.... ....

year ... ................... RKingston Chaimer'Ss. lu (0
st And's, Chathamn......... j.j.< Centrevi lic....... 35 O

- Guelph, Knox S *S...........
MisISTERS' PURtCENTàGE. .8lpjrinvl ...i ... 10 w»

Roi T Nicholsun for 18S2 . 2.4, Fitupa ........, ...... ... 7
J BKouborough . 3 00!I A Prcsbyterian friand,
Jas Carruthers foriSi8 1 Maxv<jl..........
Io 188l80 Wàikerton Free St JoLui 1w0<
RE 8 Rayne for 1882 .. 4O1lCh*amorthSS.......3.18
M Wis ~ 4.00 1Toronto zSt Jas Sq .......... 14i.U<

A aruam fr181 3.10 do ý;rikine 3j 01
î- mmguilton, Lr-skine SS. uo

$183.03 W olarafaza. U nion S S Srd
Svscn ?ÜND. Seo ........... ............ 3.32

Aeknewledged already. - 15452 20.0<>............ y)o
Unîa. Cnte &Loha>U ttawa B3anikSt .... ........ 5.00Unie. Cntr & Lokaer. 2.00 Elors, Knox Ch............ 1000

MAXMBACOLUG& Graftos... ...... ......... 1900
MÂJTOÂ I~GL St Thomas, Knox Cha........52.00ù

Acknowýedged shay S 3702 hiuron 15.@Q
CQanpbelIton ..... .......... 3.z5 Shakospear St And'* 1. 0

.Stbtephcnu, BMack River.. 2-fR) tiarderall.ili& Knoxvle. &.0
Girand River ......... .. . Wîaiîbyv t And'a........00
Etonomy .... .............. 5.501 ILAwer Leds .............. 0
.Ifaitland...... ..... ......IOni1ktUeorre.........70
Fort Masy3Js ss1fjr 2 . 00, D)unedin .... ... .. .......... 0
St James Ch, DSartznutb.. ô W i Lnbo, MealpilleCk ........... 00
Booucho..... ............ 1.00 %Çcetwtlo!..........

- est ran. ............. 17-e<
8Gl..7 Ido do SS.............. 4 w
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Als................. 10.00 lawkeeburv & L'Oriina 1125i
Gumoorrlst......-........ 330< Lurb0% Wili

CnEuaeeua 1yIstO 
20 0

oý Afrend, Vernon ....... à t
do 2ndCk. . 26 4à~-

P«r Reu Dr Mc Gr&ar, Hal'oe.m. $2881-14

River Cbarlo. New Mulle à N-W. cavacu à miuisic PUND.

Picou. Ku o.... ........... 2-W
du. 'uctuu.........0 Alremdy acknowledged ... $1,131.00

ioUle Nrdo w C il .... . ... Montreal. Urosceit bt, addI 21).ùO
LWo~Sarrui.C1.1........3-13 George liodgae, Mont ree. 21.0W
Shr~uko Uldnvll 525 Rev J Fleck do bo000

FretMufàasiné-, %Viud8or 4-,Jas WIIIker do 5000U
John Ilnloy. br. 6priug- W l'X MoLaren do t0 OU

aide..................... .23 A AUan do 300 (00
Gnsud hiver ............... 10.00 Procafau.....240W

Luttetburg ........... ..... 12 (X
Caveudiâl & New Gflasgow. Z.0 $- g5oW
Icacher, Stewuaucke ......... 10
lamiaund ilî'er a 6hait- Qrxz.m'a Uliazuarw.

InMcmory ut ENMAizi F> Y
Cretiwan............0..rayaknwegd ... 84465

Maitiaud Alr.......... a00.ide .. 84M5
b t I'oteral c t........ 1W Martiu*owa.
HIalifax, k>rt Ma.aay, addl. 40.W0 Aloi Rlobertson.... .bal on 10 6.00
A U, 1'ictua...............'>< lhBocta.. bal on25 b.O0)

Mrouàch lier 68... .... ... = Cal" lm
JJ.krtmoUib, lit JiAUs Ch~ Cai)oaPa

add ................ 13.00 P Strtbon ........... 2on 5.00
chaulanm, st An ........ . QU at

- $14,747.37 fMine %thl Pçingle ... .5 on 5 1 OU)
Puuxv-à&UX-TaxBuga SCuouzLs I Ham, ilto.s*

B». B. H. Wtsrden, Mamfrael Frous
Acknowlded toSth Fol>.. $3,(,12.14W

Thre.fItiveoruS 6 ........... 50.00
ILiaualtuzi, Central M b.u. W
IAi L XcPoierron Nu 50.14)e

bot0 W ealninster lS 12.00
Norih Weatuuinotar S. 12.()(>
Toronto, (;un"ra t.h Bible

U . i......................0.00
Lonidon. St And'a SS......... 30.0
Luackinow. "ozi 6,.... 4.00
kpriuguida, Upper Sawi-

acke à i ......... 7-00
Muontreal, Creaoat St 88 100

Beaîort.on, Knox bs ....... lu uo
Gjelrîuag, Etueem« 1000U

A lJmudwahl, Yuid> s,
Fergos ....... ......... 500
Fert6,bSîAnd'abS ........ 600w

Monumal, bt LJosoih &s3: 29.U0
do btaiilcyb bI> 2>.OW
du Kuuxââ.... 51.18h

Johu Macpha. Fawily.
Coraw&s........ - 1

Brucefield, Wu eNr
egng aiaai ......... 6.3

Paterboru, St nàzï o
£co.uU.t.. .. 623

baruua.,s..................*t.ou
lWai lJtOi, Laith ........... 26.0.

fro P MoiLz.a Ringitou :6.0<,
Uramaby a Miutra bet Sa.. b6.J.O
W i McLan, agard ... >W

Trur,ist 1reas ee... ......... faOU
PicLOU lio bâ ............. Aî 50

LU.Ilitou.8 . ... 2900
AUi>eta.S..........10.00U

Aloi Dr James. bel on 50
Major U1aegow ... bal on 60

MoatreaL

W BSmellie..bal on 200

Wia.aos.

A JOrant .... 4on 100
Daniel A Grant. .bed on 23
Peter R Graînt . .4 on 5
J A McDonuid-.Sft on1W

Rov JaConIlak ..4en1OO

John Jammu o... bal on 10
RobtAllan........ .. 10
Uwen Camorun. .101) ', Ic
Y L Mitchell .... 25

late John Bu.t.. 25
j Rut .... ........ 25

Aliua iatherford 5
WL Ferrier . . 10
.ln Weirhead~ 100

CbesIMI-n.... J on Dû

Roi U MMXlIIsan bal « 100
picleeiug.

Bei J J Camoronhe-bl on 100

BOWMOaalhl.
Mr olivar.......... 2on 25
Mev ]Mr Little.... onS.
MiusM Ualbraith bal en12

COLLEGE Fum John K Gaslbraith. .2 on W>

Rn. R. H, WardM,,VM.mrOL .Agaa, B&UMW&e
Aoknowledaed to Stà Feb..- $2,119 89 D R Leaiena ... on m0
Màonlg'oal. 6Ct Ualriel Ch E B Ytà1ic ... bei on 60

A.ddl .......... 60. 00 &iw
Mon trel. Cres.ent st,ad 45<> kw01
Uiuntingdon.St And'ît... 15-00 Alti MeCon.gby.. bal on
llockîngam ......... 10( OU Samuel Mcliee. .1 on 10
bbruoke, st And a 6.. 005-O Miii>) McDougal.ba on 25

10.00

2D.00
8.00
1.(0

40.00

2U.00

2 0
SU

25.00
150OU
7 0
1 00
2.00

2).u0

10-C)

40-00

5.00
10.00

10.0.

20DG
10.10û

Campbdllfurd.
ROYi 1)Sutherland 4 &5« M

'Ihos Rlutherford... Wba on e5
Diavid 1lIouok. ... bal on 10
J M lAVOiOouLO. bal on 10

Warkworch.

A Runcirnan... bal on 7.50
ktob>ertilarkâ ;5a4un 4
Doiu.id Uuuglas bât on 25
J ohu lJougla . . bat ou 20
Job»l Chazie bal on 5
UJeurge Urattan. .3 ou 15

Peterborough.

9 B Edwards ... bal un 50
O NI Roger .. -4ou.25
Thos Mcnries ... .1 & LI ou :'Il

Baprie.

Mu Sbortreed. .... bal on 100
IM UuiLir ... . al ùu 2'>

Seymur.

20
15.00
2.60
2.00

3ý00
2 (»

10 vO
8.100
3. t0
3.0v

30.0U
5.04

î0.wut

20-0<
5.1)

Peter Donald ....in fou 5.0W
W in launî 3on 5 lOt>
JaLnes ilitg . 4 un 0 1-

%l m boKeuizie... 4oîî a L.as1
Stepheu iiiuei. til 5 3ý u
Jaa Robertson. bal on 110 2.(»
Jia Whitton...bal un bu> 20 O
Aloi lagran b.aW on àu5 11.00
MirslBrown .... bWulen nd) 4.00

Ueurge Watson 4 on 10 2.5e
Alez itau e bal on '0 2 0<
And MeilCjohn .bal on 10 200

Jasu C Ueugh ... bal auaI1 3.00
Aloi Auderson....-t-al on lu 2.1»,
John Clak... 4on10 2.00
Jas Don&td... belon lu 2.01)
Johu Meaklcjohn ... 4 on 20 60.(*
Jatper L»oo...bal on 10 2.00
Wru ine ... ba u 5 2.00
R.ev B1elDD. balonO5 10.00
Alox1)onald ... balou2) 1200
J FMlo.kiejohn...- bal on 5 1.00
ThoalHumeo.... 4on70 15.00
fienry Drysdale .4 on 10 2.W0
JohnStewart.--bal onl1o 8. LQ
J&&K>tewart. balou 5 4.0>
Chua Connor ... bal on 10 6.00
Maxweil Anderson bat on 1) 3.(0
N Maisaon... bal on 10 2.0E>
T W 8Maison .1.2à 3on 15 10.t.
JaalHaig............ on 9O 16.00

Total t* 28th Fab, 1883.$8 515

BuiLnixeo FUI(X).

Alreadyaeknowlodgod. .. .U7,820.86
K N 1,auwick.... on 100 500(0
W Adams ... 3 on 15 5.(»
Jamoes Wilson - - bal oit 50 3@.)
Wiiam rving. --bal ou 3M toOUl
JU0Ku>....bai on PQ 4.,.00

nhs~lon me... bijou 00 2U0(10

Total w28.h Feb, 883..

I%ouIomLcsion ullafi (At «Iuirdi Of
2%•cotiand,

JsaME CiRoit, Mioutreul, Trans.

Hnuntinadon, Roi J B3 Mui $12-0
Brook, li A Curro - - 12 10
Kippen, Bov Il Uataren.. 9.'
London,ltev J AMurray. 2000U
Roi ltUhatoberai, Eraroom- 24-OU
Newcaâbe. N 13, Rai W

.Aliket.. ........ ...... 16.0Xl

Ili
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ltt.v F-rrierick Ilomne ... 12.00

(lta Wrv, StL And<., ( 'h 50 M(

Ntîgia l<e 00 'ln 8

Lrarîgevrller tv W fl Mc-
liqy.s...... .. .......... 4 00

J it3-.i&RtIg.'o , pcter, J.trl
.Sre -d % rkiM Il .get . . $ r'? 7

pusioner Mr lh:cy b. 0
Arrtprior, per 11ev 1) J

MIr Jo> phi lietiry, Qiichen. 10 Oju
l'ritice ArJtur Laîdn, er

ktev.l llv-r.ld .. .. 16.50
bM:tttl.rî,d, N c. per Rezv T 0

.lack ... 10. 00
Kirgtrn, Ont, atdIl, per G1
M ,ldttc1.. .. 13 0

Per Ret' Dr Wardrope, Guelph.

V. . nterbo~urno . .... 6AZ:.'a .. ....
lii (>ME\T %I'. AIQUI<A

fIIuLh.ý 'r, IIALIFAX, To Fa..ir,11Y
2S il. b3.

MtITOBA COLLIEGE.

D Mqcartieur, Trenarer.

.....îel ......dgc...

'tr '.r... ......... 
.r...............

'oew l.............
rautr....... .........

.<uw... .... ......
.... îr......... ...

L.tck L ike ..............
Alirencly acovotc...170,597-45
Ijous llenry, Sujncde

:ç s . ~ JUVENILS ISSION SCHKMUI.
.1 R (raln. liatifax, N' S. W0. 0'
Etev E S B) lyno, aÀurray 1 31isa M1ac7vzr. Kingtion, Trecxa.

Ilarbolir, 'N h 4 50
M id I M usi u odoboi t. N S. 2:.L,0 Tort-trto, St And's , ... 125.

Lochlabcr, Autigonîish Co N I
t
crrth, do) (1 .... :0.

................ 30).0 1l.nil ton. st Pailla do 15.
_ _ }'îctou mh's Soc, per Niims

$-,0.712 95' (;ordoni, for Trrniladid Sch 129

D ALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNI-' MENEELY BELL FOU N9B
VERSIT,1y HALIFAX, N. S, Favornttty I~ow o the piihlic Fince

lnt2RA. C'tî'rrh. (happl. Sclio<t. Fýr( AMarra
antd oiter belhis aL.o Cuins aud l'cats.

S 1:t CO *Meneely & Co., West Troy, N.Y.

EXHlIBITIONS ANDl BIIRSARIE8I QUEBEC HIGH SCHOOL,
Thrughthelibraityof irotGi M.NR, Eq.,ofAn Institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843, and

New York, the follow-.ng Exhibitions and Bursarieài fiitdwt ciI nvriy otel
will bc iff'cred for competition at the commencewent aflae ihMGf nvriy otei
of the Wintcr'a Seasioà of' thisi College 181(3, 16M4, and
1SS5. R-n.-;nlcm- :-Rev. Dr. Orminton. New Yorlt

In 18,U FIVE JNIOR EXHIBITIONS of tht 3 Pri tcipal. 0 awson, LL.D.. C. M.O., Montreal: 11ev. o*
annuai value of $Mo. touable for LWO b-earg, and T.'.N Nilîligan, M.A%.,IToronto; R-v. Dr. Mathews. Quebe.:
JUNIORt IIUîSAItIES of the annual value of $150, Rev. D. An,.ergon, M.A., Levis: Hon Senator Boyd, 8t
tenable for Lwo yearq. John. N.B.: lion L B. Detvieq. Charlottetown, a"A

FIVE SENIOR EXHIBITIONS Of the aDnnal 11ev. Dr. IVoir, Morrin t:ollege. Qtuebea.
value of $200W tenable tor two years. TEN SENIOR For comnpetition amoig the reatident popils there ane
BUJISA MIes of the anial value of $150. tenable fOr four Scholarsbipo, two of $50. one of $3". and one of
two pears. $20 per annum; and for genaral competition four

In 1884 and 1885. FIVE JUNIOR EXHIBITIONS of enedals. i>upit eau enter immediately after th»
tho sa luil value of £260, tenable for two years. and Ch ristmas hoiidays, or at the beginning of the regular
TE.\ J U N1iR BU RS ARI ESof tho annual vale of t&mL&
$150, tenable for two years.

FIVLE SENIOR EXIIIBIITIONS of the annuai Ail Information in regard to the course or @tua~
value of S20MI. tenable fur two years. TEN SENIOR temr boardinit Prizes, iteholaruhips, &c., eau be 9L
BUlISARIES of the annual value of $1&), tenable for tained byapplication tu the P.etor,
two years. JOIIN M. RE.M ube

IlSK31andlWS.-FIVE JtUNIORFXI1IBITIONSof HIPRM . ubc
tho auututîl valtie of .i20>. tenable fur two ycarg, and
TEN JUNIOR IJUILSARILS of the annual value of
$150. tenabie for Lwo ycars.

FIVE -. ENIOR EXII TIONS of the annual value
of $21. tenablo for tvo ycarsa. TEN sENIOft BJUlLED
SALUES ol tho annual value of $150. tenab.e for two
yuarsi. ____________________

In 1886 and 1887, FIVE JUNIOR EXHIBITIONS 1--
of the nnnual value nI$2't tenable for twu Ycara. and =Y =LUMTATED CATALOGIR FOR 18U8
TEN J.10lot l3.*tRSAHILS of Lire Annual value of e.tOnd-.?oand prirmi ci ve cbocertkiidaené

$150., teualile for two year8. 1 M91 Garden, ana Plowor Soeeu
1 IVE SE\ [Olt EXIIIBITIONS; of the annil valtie . ,nalle1fret4ail t.,d psar

of ,.2c..nable for two y Tr.'ES rtENIUII IUI1, 1 tStadc~Ct.-êstsllCOtAal
t3AR1ES oi tire auuual value of i3,teziaule for two tolafllttt'ttallwttOwt-,i~l,yPr- ugs.wt $vxnt.

yCffl. ]PERIANENT PAS-TUUtE.,
The Exliibitionit.-re oapen to ail candidates : the ilur ullan ffl wil 1- fýné %

a-&rics:Lre pcti to c.îuiîltcîà from tho Malritirne Pro- -X MNZSemc i OOT
vinces 'l'ieoIuirEhlîos.i uorcirc ~ W .BNE ednaOOT
to c.oîdidites loir ,xiatriculation ii n ArLqt t ho %e.nr
Ex~hibitionis arii l3ur!àrîe, to uin-lcrgr.rduartcs of atî> MIN IC AE &~ Co.
Unîvcrý-ttv %viin hi.tve cirupete I twit, andr o.1 tvý

Lrs ni ilhcir Arts ctursc. avi xvho mntoni1 to ciite-. ilie WOOL ANI) SOSI SPI NN ERS,
thî:rd >car M- the Arts course in 1 ti ljnivcr'ttry.

Any lurthcr inft)r etatîni reqirci may bc ohlained K-NITTING AND FINGERINO YÂILS,
on ftppli'attion tu the Plrincipil. DIJahoumo Collage,, -Fllalitîa ilN.S GUELPH, ONT

1119

*481 0)
fI 1)0

12 60
3.0(1
700
3 831
9 K
8.5
50O

13 Oo

0
()0
0

0


